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Nine public officials in Has-
kell County, which includes five
"old hands" and four newcom-
ers, will be sworn-i- n and bonds
posted tomorrow, Friday, De-
cember 30, and will assume
their duties for brand-ne-w terms
as of January 1st.

Newcomers include E. C. Col-
lins, Commissioner Precinct 4;
Slovcr Bledsoe, Commissioner
Precinct 2; Hubert Bledsoe,
Justice of the PeacePrecinct 1,
and Beverly O. Itoberson, Coun-
ty Judge.

Other ed county offic-
ials in Haskell County who will
begin their new terms will bo
W. W. (Bill) Reeves, County
Clerk; Artie Bradley, County
Treasurer; Carrie McAnulty,
District Clerk; Jessie Vlck,
County Superintendent of
Schools, and O. J. Huntsman,
Justice Peace,Precince 5.

Although Hubert Bledsoe has;
been filling the J. P. office Pre-
cinct 1 since the deathof Virgil
Brown, he will officially begin
his elected term as of January

Haskell County
Pilot Leads
Vietnam Raid

Cmdr. J. H. Alvis, a U. S.
Navy flier from Rochester, led
n flight of jets Sunday, Decem-
ber 18, on a raid which knocked
out a railroad bypass in North
Vietnam.

Alvis, son of Mrs. Vestus Al-
vis, told the Associated Press
that "A break in the clouds
opened up for us and we rolled
right in.'f

The Navy jets used 500-pou-

bombs against their targets, the
Dal Thul rail bypass, which was
reported destroyed.

Alvis, 40. was born in Roch-
ester in 1926 and attendedschool
there, graduating from Roches-
ter High School. He graduated
from the U. S. "Naval Academy
at Annapolis in 1949 and took
his flight training at Pensacola,
Fla., graduating from the Naval
Air Station in 1951. He also took
special Navy flight training in
Monterrey, Calif., and at Key
West, Fla.

He has served as a flight lea-
der on the aircraft carrier Kit-
ty Hawk in Vietnam waters
since he was assigned to the
carrier this summer.

His wife and four children livo
at Lemoore, Calif.

Mother Of

Weinert Man
PassesAway

Funernl was held at 2:00
p. m., Thursday, December22,
in Gilllspio Baptist Church for
Mrs. F. G. Offutt. Sr., 84, of
Munday, mother of C. W. Offutt
of Weinert. Rev. Ross Anderson,
pastor of the Weinert Baptist
Church, and Rev. Walter Had-le- y,

pastorof the Munday Meth-
odist Church, officiated.

Mrs. Offutt passedaway on
Wednesday, December21, in the
Knox County Hospital at Knox
City after an illness of several
months.

Burial was in Johnson Memo-
rial Cemetery near Munday un-

der direction of McCauley Fu-

neral Home.
Born Mary Elizabeth Early

March 21, 1882, in Blum, she
married F. G. Offutt there Sep-

tember 17, 1904. They moved to
Knox County in 1919.

Survivors include her husb-
and, n retired farmer; three
daughters. Mrs. V. L. Albey
of Burkburnctt, Mrs. Pearl
Harrison of Iowa Park and Mrs.
Kay A. Tuggle of Fort Worth;
three sons, C. W. of Weinert
and J. T. and F. G. Jr., both
of Munday; one sister. Mrs.
Veda Frenchof Blum; 15 grand-childre- n

and 21 n.

RotariansName

Ladies' Night
"Committee"

Since no program was on tho
agendaat last Thursday'smeet-
ing of the Rotary Club, mem-
bers attended to several busi-
ness matters.

Tho club voted to donate
$50.00 to tho Goodfellows fund
and n committee composed of
R. A. Lnnc, Ed Hester and
E. J. Stewart,was appointedto
work out plans for tho "Ladles
Night" program to bo liekl next
vcur

Ira Hester was appointed Ro
tary District conference cnair-ma- n.

K. K. Francis, of Stamford,
wm aoUd m a guest,

3 Haskell Young

women selected
"Outstanding"

The names of Mrs. Evelyn
Cobb. 1003 Nnrlli Awmm T.
Mrs. Sarah Sue Jones, 1002
North L, and Mrs. Nclda Kath-
leen Lane, 1102 North Avenue
G, Haskell, have been selected
to appear in tho 196G edition of
"Outstanding Young Women of
America."

These women have been hon-
ored because of their outstand-
ing contributions and accomp-
lishments in civic endeavors,
religious, professional and pol-
itical activities.

From the list of nominees
submitted by local women's
clubs, the Board of Advisory
Editors of "Outstanding Young
Women of America," chooses
those women it thinks most ex-
emplify the term "Outstand-
ing."

"Outstanding Young Women
of America" is an annual bio-
graphical compilation of 6,000
outstanding young women be-
tween the ages of 21 and 35.

Next Monday Is

Another Holiday
In case you haven't gotten

over the Christmas holidays,
better begin bracing yourself
for another one for Haskell
will again "close shop" next
Monday in observance of a
brand new year, 1967, which be-
gins on Sunday. No use miss-
ing out on a holiday just be-
cause New Year's falls on Sun-
day!

Another two days of rest
can possibly bo taken in stride
witliout too much clammoring
for a five-da-y work week!

Anyway, the merchants of
Haskell agreedon these holidays
earlier this year. Lay in a sup-
ply of groceries and stuff to Inst
over the two-da-y period and
we'll all begin to "get in the
groove" after next week!

Meeting Ofj.CHy
Council Postponed

A called meeting of the City
Council for Tuesday night of
this week was postponed be-

cause some members of the
council were out of town, Ira
Hester, city secretary, announc-
ed Wednesday. No definite date
was set for this meeting.

The purpose was to confer
with a representativeof tho en-
gineering firm of Ycatts & Dec-
ker of Abilene, regarding a.

comprehensive study of tho
City of Haskell. Tills would in-

clude long range plans for wa-
ter drainage, business, schools,
Industrial areas, parks, history
of the city and tho projected
future. This comprehensive
study is necessary In applying
for Federal grants.

Mr. Hester indicated the en-

gineer might meet with the
council In Its regular January
meeting.

'ChristmasParty
Draws Large
Crowd Friday

Climax of the month long
Christmas program sponsored
by Haskell merchants was
reachedFriday afternoon when
tlmnsnnriq nt norsons nourod In
to Haskell for the "big Christ-
mas party" held on the court-
house lawn at 4:40 p. m.

Due to postal laws and regu-
lations the Free Press cannot
go into detail about tho Decem-
ber 23rd extravaganza,but tho
town was literally working alive
with people from over the trade
area.

Chamber of Commerce pres-
ident, Raja Hassen, told tho
large gatheringthat Haskell was
the finest shopping center In
this area as merchantsare pro-

gressive and work with zeal and
zest In the building or tho town.
Also president Hassen voiced
sentiments of local merchants
when ho thnnked tho huge crowd
on hand for their "trading nt
home with hometown merch-
ants."

Klose Vehicle
HeaviUi Damaged
In Collision

A 1962 Ford driven by Mrs.
Herbert KIoso and u 1957 Ford
driven by Willie Charles John-
son, 16, collided at tho Intersec-
tion of North 4th and Avenue E
around 4t45 p, m. Friday.

No one was injured in tl
mishap but around $300 damage
resulted to the Kloso vehicle,
Johnson's car sustained only
minor damage.

City Polico Chief Tom Paul
Harnett, who investigated tho
crash, said that Jolmson whs
filed on for defective brakes.
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CostsOf 1966 Soil

Reduced;Johnson
A commendation from Presi-

dent Lyndon B. Johnson for
"outstanding performance" of
tho Departmentof Agriculture's
Soil Conservation Service in re-
ducing costs by $9,972,000 in fis-
cal year 1966 was announced to-
day by1 Secretary Orville L.
Freeman.

"Wo are grateful to President
Johnson for this citation," Sec--

PromotedTo Lieut,
Colonel In The
U. S. Air Force

HtW.. iM'."$ig

STEVEN E. nAIUUSON

Stephen E. Harrison, son of
Mrs. Bertha M. Harrison of 1321
Garfield, of Stcphcnville, has
been promoted to lieutenant
colonel In the U. S. Air Force.

Colonel Harrison is staff of-

ficer in tho directorate or tho
tactical air control system at
Headquarters, Twelfth Air
Force, Waco. Twelfth Air Force-i-s

a major component of the
Tactical Air Command which
provides combat reconnaissance,
aerial firepower and assaultair-
lift for U. S. Army forces.

The colonel is a veteran of
the Korean war and recently
completed a tour of duty in
Vietnam. He lias flown 158 com-
bat missions.

A graduate of Munday High
School, ho received his B.G.E.
degree from the University of
Omaha, (Ncbr.)

His wife. Lucy, is the daugh-
ter of C. G. Covey, of Haskell.

Traffic Mishaps
Kill 52 In Texas

As good driving weather turn-

ed into rain and fog in much of
the state Monday, traffic acci-
dents claimed a total of 52 lives
in Texas during the holiday sea-
son, according to a tabulation
of the Associated Press. The
Department of Public Safety
had forecase 47 deaths for the
period from 6 p. m. Friday to
midnight Monday.

Only California led Texas in
the number of traffic victims.
Ohio was a well-beate- n third.

No tragic accidents were re-

ported to mar the joy and
peace of the Chrlstmns season
for Haskell area residents.

Wildcat Is

StakedNorth
Of Haskell

Harding Brothers Oil & Gn.'i
Co. of Dallas stakedNo. 1 C. R.
Baty as a proposed4,999 foot ro-

tary Strawn Sand wildcat in the
area six miles north of Haskell.

The Haskell County test is on
u 100 acre lease.

It spots 3,9-1- feet from tho
south and 1,739 feet from tho
west lines of J. Montgomery
purvey 2.

Conservation
Cites Freeman

rotary Freeman said. "This is
another notable achievement in
our war on waste which tho
President recognized last April
when he personally presented
Individual awards for cost re-
ductions to 37 of our employes."

Secretary Freeman recalled
that PresidentJohnson, at the
April ceremony, said "controll-
ing waste is like balling a boat;
you have to keep at it."

"We intend to keep at it," Mr.
Freeman said.

In releasing a letter of com-
mendation from the President,
Secretary Freeman said today
that the cost reduction accomp-
lishment of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service resulted from in-

creased employee productivity,
donated time of farmers, ranch-
ers and contractors, improved
technical and administrative
procedures, using surplus prop-
erty H5ts in lieu of new pur-
chases, using computers, com-
bining or eliminating field of-

fices and combining or rear-
ranging functions so as to re-
duce tho number of positions.

Tho Soli Conservation Service
provides technical
assistance in soil and water
conservation and watershed
projects in 3,000 locally govern-
ed soil and water conservation
districts covering 95 percent of
the nation's farm and ranch
lands.

Wildcat Re-Ent-ry

VentureIs Plugged
A wildent re-ent-ry, with oper-

ations two miles east of Roch-
ester, was plugged at 2318 feet
recently. It was the No. 1 Floyd
Hesterby Reef Oil Corp. of Ab-
ilene, section 43, block 75, Red
River CSL survey.

Operator had set 4.5 inch cas-
ing on bottom for completion at-
tempt.

In the Turnbow, South (4660
Strawn) Field, four miles north
of Haskell- - a project was plug-
ged at 4707 feet.

The dry hole was Harding
Bros. Oil & Gas Co. of Dallas
No. 1 R. A. Lane, located in
A. Richie survey 119.

Abilene SS Office
OpenOn Tuesday
Nights Until 8:00

The "late hours" maintained
by the Abilene Social Security
Office on Tuesdays will con-
tinue nt least through March
1967, reports R. R. Tulcy, Jr.,
District Manager.

However, instead of remain-
ing open until 9 p. m., the clos-n- g

hour will lie 8 p. m start-
ing January3, 1967, he added.

This extra service is intended
for nersonswho find it inconven
ient to call during normnl 9-- 5

hours for necessary social se-

curity business matters.

It WasCold, But
Moisture Is Light

Cold and semi - arid weather
seems to be the "order of the
day" following the yuletido sea-
son. Everyone who had travel-
ling to do during the holidays
appreciated the dry highways.
Many people, however, includ-
ing wheat farmers, would enjoy
a substantialwet spell

Tuesday morning held some
promise of moisture, but as
Wednesday dawned, bright, cold
and clear, only .05 of an inch of
moisture was reported in Has-
kell. Tills was in the form of
drizzles, some sleet and a few
snow flakes.

Wednesday morning's low was
a chilly 16 degrees.

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
GARDNER HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garrett
and children, Dale Ann and
Alan of Lcfors, Texas, spent the
holidays in the home of Mrs.
Garrett's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Rco Gardner.
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HEAD STATE'S LARGEST FRATERNAL ORDER

These four men were electedto top office in the Grand
Lodge of Texas during its 131st Annual Communication
in Waco December 8. Heading the 250,000-mcmb-cr

fraternal order during 1967 will be (left to right): Hal
Burnett, Grand Junior Warden,who is an Alpine rancher;
Grand Senior Warden J. Guy Smith of Dallas, a Texas
Highway Patrol Major; Houston businessman J. W.

Chandler, Deputy Grand Master and Grand Master J. D.

Tommc, Jr., a Fort Worth dentist. Over 4,000 represen-

tatives of the 973 Texas Masonic Lodges attended the

Waco wtttiug.

FR
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State
Frank Calhoun of Abilene, who
will serve District 62--F, Has-
kell, Jones and Taylor Coun-
ties, will be in Haskell, Tues-
day, January 3, to speakat the
noon luncheon meeting of tho
Haskell Lions Club.

Calhoun has attended a scries
of orientation and briefing ses-
sions all over the state within
the past few months.

On December 8 and 9, he at-
tended the School of Orientation
In Austin conducted by HoUac
Speaker Ben Barnes to acquaint
the 58 new members of the
House with the rules of proced-
ure and decorum and a brief-
ing by the heads of the major
state agencies. In
on this two-da- y school, Calhoun,
said: "this orientation session
should save us at least two
weeks of work once the session
begins. Much of the

work, which consumes
the first few weeks of each ses-
sion, has already been

Speaker Barnes is to be
commended for his efforts in
getting the House off to a run-
ning start."

On December 16 and 17, Cal

In

Fire At Oil Well
Two units of the Haskell Fire

answered a call to
an oil well fire about five miles
west of Haskell at 4:15 p. m.
Sunday.

Tho well was on firennd
considerable 'damage .vas uone
to the cleanout rig of Hobbs
Well Service of Rule. Firemen
used several hundred gallons of
water and foamite in

the flames. Ten firemen
reported for duty. The cleanout
rig was not completely destroy-
ed, but damage was reported
to the tires and other portions
of the equipment.

Dave Hiebert is pumper at
the well.
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"Tourist is the
greatestpotential for growth in
West Texas," according to tho
concensus of opinion of hund-
reds of businessmen in

sessions of the West
Texas Chamber of Commerce
during recent months.

The First Annual Tourist
Conference of the

WTCC is slated for January 6th
in Colorado City. This confer-
ence will emphasize the "how
to" workshops which have pro-
ven so popular in conferences
on other subjects

of history as a
tourist attraction, developing
mnn-mnd-c and natural attrac-
tions, the care and feeding of
tourists, use of brochures in at-

tracting and developing tourism
and other related subjects will
lie discussed In the day-lon- g

meeting.
Beginning at 10 a m the con-

ference will present ideas from
the Texas Tourist
Agency nnd the Tourist anil
Travel Division of the State
Highway on how
those agencies can assist the in-

dividual towns in developing
their tourism potential.

The role of the new WTCC
mngazlne, "This is West Tex-as,-

in increasing tourism in
the area will be
by R. W. Whipkey, Big Spring
publisher.

During the luncheon at Civic
House, of Hcm-IsFa- lr

'68 will give a presenta-
tion of how this exposition will
aid tourism In every city in tiio
state during Its showing. High-
lights of the HcmisFalr will bo
shown with color slides and tie-in- s

between the exposition nnd
other towns of the stnte will
suggest methods of keeping
tourists in the area for a longer
stay.

Dick Mahan,
executive of Odessa, will

be moderatorat tho workshop
on the financing
nnd distribution of brochures.
He will le assisted by experts
in this field who will analyze
various types of brochures as
to their good and bad points.

The new president of tho Tex-a-s

Historical Survey
Charles Woodburn of Amarillo,
will moderatetho panel discus-
sion on how to develop history

PRCSS

Goodfellows Bring CheerTo
Many Less FortunateFamilies
StateRepresentativeElect Frank
CalhounTo SpeakTo Haskell Lions

Representative-Elec-t

commenting

organiza-
tional

accomp-
lished.

RandyWisemanAnd Ken Barnett
To Participate All-Regi-

on Band

Firemen Battle

Department

exting-
uishing

Tourist Development The Greatest

houn and his wife, Doris, journ-
eyed to Odessaand Midland for
a conferencehost-
ed by tho West Texas Chamber
of Commerce. At tills meeting
the "West Texas
of both the House and Senate
were able to meet, become bet-
ter and air some of
our common problems. Calhoun
said: "we are in for a stormy
session with most problems

out of money or tho
lack of it. Much emphasis will
be placed on water, industrial

education, brush
control, tourist
traffic safety and some form of
relief for our cities in their
search for new sources of tax
revenue."

Of particular interest is tho
Texas Water Plan which is to
chart our water use for the next
50 years. Due to strong pro-
tests In West Texas last sum-
mer, the Water
Board is taking another long
look at the Water Plan. Serious

is being given to
methods of bringing water on
across West Texas to tho South
Plains and even El Paso."

League All-Regi- II band, con-

sisting of 101 mu-icia- ns

from 25 areahigh schools,
will present a concert at Arling-
ton, Texas, January 7 at 7:30
p. m. in the Arlington Suite
College auditorium.

Randy Wiseman and Ken
Barnett, of Haskell, will partic-
ipate in the All-Regi- band
concert. - '

Bandsmen were scleplcd ni
an auditorium conducted at
Bowie December 10. The clinic-
ian and conductor for the All-Regi-

band's at
Arlington will be Gene Withcr-spoo- n

of Arkansas
College.

Tho area bandsmen are
scheduled to compete for all-sta- te

honors at Irving, January
21.

as a tourist attraction. He will
lxs assisted by people who have
developed attrac-
tions in their own towns.

"Operation Sparkle," tho WT-CC-'s

two - year program of
brightening up all of West Tex-
as, will 1m by
Jack Smartt, Crane, chairman
of the on "Spar-
kle." How this program will be
of importance in the attraction
of tourists will bo shown
through nctual pictures of

made in various
activities.

J. B. Phillips of Del Rio,
of the Tourist nnd

Travel Committee of the WTCC,
will lend the panel discussion
on developing man-mad- e and
nntural tourist attractions. Tho
Palo Duro Canyon theatre, the
famous "Mule" of Muleshoo,
the Alley-Oo- p Park in Iraan,
and the railroad museum in
Wcatherford will bo some of the
items discussed in this work-
shop. The people who were in-

strumental in the creation nnd
promotion of these attractions
will Im? on the panel.

One of the more important
subjects for discussion will be
"How to Care For and Feed
Tourists " This panel will bo led
i Motelman L. Guy Carter,
Jr.. of Wichita Falls nnd will
present idens for building nnd
financing eating and housing
favihties ns well as proper
methods of serving the tourists'
needs in housing and food.

of three cities
in West Texas will give short
tnlks on methods used by their
towns in promoting tourism.

Harlan Bridwell, Bridgeport,
chairman of the Tourist and
Travel committee of the WTCC,
said that invitations have gone
out to tho entire of
the WTCC. all members of tho
Texas Historical Survey Com-
mittee In West Texas, all West
Texas members of the Texas
RestnurantAssociation and the
Motel and Hotel as
well as a select list of tourism
boosters throughout tho 132-coun-ty

area served by tho WT-
CC.

The attendance at tho con-
ference is expected to tax the
facilities of the Civic House in
Colorado City, site of tho
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NUMBER FIFTY-TW- O

Christmas cheer prevailed in
a number of Haskell homes as
a result of the activities of the
Goodfellows, whore otherwise
the gladsome holidays would
have been lacking in the Clirist-ma-s

touch.
The generous response to tho

Goodfellow plea made possible
the distribution of 85 basketsof
food, candies, fruits and toys to
needy families in Haskell. Also
numerous articles of clothing
were included for some of the
more destitute families.

The program was made pos-
sible through donations to the
Goodfellows Fund, a project
sponsored each year by the
Lions Club.

Distribution of tho Christmas
baskets was carried out Friday
by volunteer workers.

Royce Adkins, general chair-
man of the Goodfellows project,
expressed appreciation for tho
splendid cooperation of all who
volunteered to help with the pro-
gram; for the liberal discounts
given on purchases; to the
scores of generous donors to
the fund, and to The Haskell
Free Press for keeping tab on
donations and publicity during
the past several weeks.

Although Christmashas come
and gone, Goodfellow gifts since
last week's Issue of the paper
have still been coming in.
Previously

acknowledged $845.25
Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Couch, Sr 5 25.00
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Lane $ 15.00
Mr. and Mrs. M. C.

Wilfong $ 2.00
Anonymous $ 1.50
Eighth Grade Girls $38.93
Mrs. R. B. Hodges $ 5.00
Anonymous $ 20.00
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin

Wheatley $20.00
Rebekah Lodge 43 $ 5.00
Duncan Gin Company ...$ 10.00
Hand maids of the Altar

St. George Catholic
Church $ 2.00

Rotary Club 5 50.00
Lackey's Auction $ 5.00
Anonymous $ 10.00
yVjsiness Men's Bible Class
'First Baptist Church .,5 50.00

Mr. and Mrs. Ace Davis $ 2.00
Anonymous $10.00
D. V. Gilbert $5.00
Tommy Davis 5 5.00
Total to Date $1,126.68

Social Security
Taxes Increase
On January1 st

A built-i- n rise in social se-
curity taxes which Treasury
Department officials estimate
will draw 51 billion more into
social security trust funds dur-
ing 1067, will affect all wage
earners of the nation on Janu-
ary 1, 19G7.

The most anyone will have to
pay. however, is $13.20 .addi-
tional over the year.

The extra money will help
for the increased retirement,
disability, health care for the
elderly and other benefits voted
by Congress.

The increase will amount to
two-tenth- s of one per cent on
both the employe and the em-ploe- r,

less than half the actual
increase in rates which went in-
to effect last New Year's Day.

Increases In soclnl security
taxes are already built into tho
law through the next 20 years
-1- 987.

Next year's tax rate will bo
AA per cent for both employe
and employer, instead of 4.2
per cent this year.

Tills will mean the maximum
payment will increasefrom this
year's 5277.20 to 5290.40 for
each worker earning 56,600 nnd
his employer.

The maximum payment in
1965 was 5174.

HOLIDAY VISITORS IN
TIIK COYT IIIX HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Coyt Hlx of O'-
Brien hnd in their homo for
Christmas dinner on Monday all
of their children, including the
following.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leroy Hlx and
lwys of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Thompson and boys of
Snyder and Mrs. Lctha Carter
and Teresa of Coahoma.

Also visiting In the homowere
Mrs. Hlx's sister, nieces and
nephews, Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Kimbrough, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Kimbrough and girls, of Ralls;
Mr. and Mrs. .james E. Wil-
liams and children of San An-gel- o,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Verctt
nnd boys of Crosbyton and Mrs,
Vcrett's father, Loyd Snowden,
of Denver, Colo.

Visiting that afternon were
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Calloway of
Haskell, Mr. nnd Mrs, Marvin
Phcmister of Weinert, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Phemlstcrnnd boys
or canyonanu Mr. ana
via fnemistcr aint.w).
lene. y
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jonnPHMO:
A NEW KIND OF FARMING

A pressreleasetells of a machine that places a thin layer of

asphalt underground to prevent viter from being lost in sandy

jsoll before it can nourish crops. It was developed by soil scientists

from Michigan State University and the American Oil Company,
jind consists of a wedge-shape- d sweep on the end of a boom at-

tached to the rear of a crawler tractor. As the sweep is

hauled along two feet below the surface, nozzles attached to the
bottom of the sweep spray an emulsion of asphalt into the cavity
made by its passage, The asphalt hardens instantly into a layer
about one-eigh- th of an inch thick, and the soil falls back onto the
layer with a minimum disturbance of earth.

Use of this underground barrier will permit cultivation of mil-

lions of acresof land not now suitable to agriculture because it is
too porous to hold the water it receives, Controlled experiments

-- have resulted in the significant increasesIn crop yields. An offic-

ial of the Michigan State University's departmentof soil science
says that under present economic conditions high profit truck
crops such as tomatoes, cucumbers, cabbage, beans, potatoes,
strawberriesand similar produce could benefit from the use of the
asphalt barrier..The barrier costs about 5225 an acre to lay, and
present indications arc that it will last for at least 15 years, al--
though some of the scientists working on the project see no rea-
son why it cannot last indefinitely.

Once again, industry and science have joined hands to help
lick the toughest problem facing mankind ... an adequate food
supply.

ReadFreePressWant Ads and Save

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE
STARTED TUESDAY,

DECEMBER 27th
1 GROUP MEN'S SUITS

value to $79.50

1 GROUP MEN'S SUITS
value to $69.50

1 GROUP MEN'S SUITS
value to $49.95

BOYS' SUITS, SPORT
COATS and SLACKS

MEN'S SPORT COATS,
value to $.15.00

MEN'S SPORT COATS,
value to $39.95

MEN'S SPORT COATS,
value to $27.95 and $29.95

Men's TOP COATS and
ALL WEATHER COATS

All Men's and Boys'
JACKETS

MEN'S
HATS

$6250

?5296

3790

25
29or,

1990

25 or,

25 ok

25 Hf

WESTERN HATS NOT INCLUDED

Most All Merchandise Reduced for
this Sale!

" '" 111 salescash
ft

The DAD 'N LAD SHOP
411 South First Street Haskell, Texas
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30 YEARS AGO
Sorry I The December 2-- 1 and

31 Issues ofnthc Haskell Free
Press, 1936, are missing from
our files,

The 30 years ago column will
be resumed next week.

10 YEARS AGO
(Dec. 33 mid SO, 1020)

According to II. E. Caurson
of the Howard Community who
was in the city Thursday, Mr.
V A. Illsey, a tenant on his

farm, has already picked 1G0
bales of cotton from his 1926
crop which is one of the largest
crops marketed in the county.
Mr. Illsey is a good fanner and
has madesome money on his
cotton this year.

Miss Floy Overby of Fdrt
Worth, who is attending TWC,
is spending the Christmas holi-
days at liome with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T, Overby of
the Plainview community. Miss
Overby will graduate from col-
lege this year. Her many
friends in this community wish
her success in teaching in the
future.

Cotton from this year's
growth ginned prior to Decem-
ber 13 totaled 15,542,249 bales,
counting 557,729 round bales as
half bales and excluding lintcrs.

Mayor T. C. Cahill states that
a general clean-u-p week will be
designated during the month of
February for the purpose of
cleaning up the entire town of
rubbish, weeds, etc.

Observing a custom which has
been practiced by the local Fire
Departmentfor severalyears, a
number of Christmas baskets
were distributed over the city
last Friday, Christmas Eve
Day, to families that were in
more or less destitute circum-
stances. Several homes were
madebrighter by the generosity
of thq organization and the boys
feel repaid for the work.

Dr. and .Mrs. L. F. Taylor
had the annual Christmas feast
on last Sunday and all of their
children were present.

Miss Ella D. Koonce has re-
turned from a six weeks visit
to relatives in Holiday, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Sowell
had the pleasure of their son
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Gil-
bert of Seymour for the

CO YEAKS AGO
(December 29, 11)00)

Notice Is hereby given that a
regular meeting of the stock-
holders of the Haskell National
Bank, at Haskell, Texas, will
be held in the office of said
bank, on 2nd Tuesday in Janu-
ary.

Mr. Earl Odell and sister,
Lola, have returned from T.C.U.
nt Waco to spend the Christ-
mas holidays.

Mr Wilmer Camp has re--

lnl.,.,l

grass
needs the This
timo wise

time on :" " .....M...- JVU&nousc.
If you arc still living in the

past nnd hnvo to get out the
storm windows, clean them and

rll consider giv
ing up misdangerous
and time
consuming
operation and
hnving stain--
In.. t

screensnnd storm
windows Installed on your
house. But bo suro they are
stainless steel becnuse they'll
Ikj strongerand givo you many
moro years of service than
other

And whilo we're on the sub-
ject of storm windows let's not
forgetstormdoors.Many times
a housewill have threeor even
four doors-a- nd one, gcn
erally the front door "will have
a storm door. If that's the-- easnt your house,remedy it right
nway because you're wasting
precious heat. And here a;ain,make it long-- lasting, strong,
stainlesssteel.

Hero nro some other hints
for homo winterizing:

Turn off outside
ccts from (then
outsldo taps on to nllow
trapped water to escape
during freezing).

turned from Stlllwcll, Oklahoma,
he has been attending

college.
Miss Tommle Boone, who

has been attending T.C.U. nt
Waco, returned the early part
of the week and Is spending the
holidays with her parents.

Miss Lelia Couch returned
the early part of the week and
is spending the holidays with
her parents.

Misses Edna and Alpha Rog-
ers of Dallas are visiting their
sister, Mrs. M. Pierson of this
city. Miss Alpha Rogers taught
a session in the public schools
here a few years ago and is
known to many of our citizens.

Mr. C. M. Hunt left Tuesday
on a business trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Hamilton
visited in McConnell, Tuesday.

Mrs. S. V. Scott and children
are visiting Mrs. Key of Austin,
a sister of Judge Scott.

Messrs. Lennis Jones andBu-for- d

Long have returned from
Austin where they have been
attending the State University,
to spend the holidays with their
parents.

John Oates, who has been at-

tending Simmons College at Ab-
ilene, returned the first of the
week to spend the holidays with
his parents.

On Monday evening the Pres-
byterian manse was visited in

by the members of the
church and when they left there
were enough provisions of one
kind or anotlier to last for some
time.

The
Good Earth

By Mrs. B. F. Cobb

As the new year enters in,
let's take a backward look and
see how the "Good Earth" has
been blessed...how good it i9
to live in a country where we
can worship Got!, each in his
own way. What a blessing to,
live in a land of plenty, a land
where we can say what we
please without fear of being
punished because our views do
not coincide with our leaders.

America is the melting pot of
the world, where people of all
nationalities live side by side
with only a few isolated inci-
dents of disorder. There are a
few riots and killings because
of racial trouble, but they are
small in comparison with the
size of the United States.

How fortunate that we care
for our nged That they do not
have to suffer for lack of a
good Doctor, or do without
medicine because of poverty.
How blessed we are to live in
a land where people rally a--
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By Jim 'arnei-Sptt-lol Editor Jon., & tou8hlln SI..I Corporollon

Now's The Time To Winterize
It's a wonderful time of year when the no longer

cutting, and leavesarc under control. is theof the year when it is to spend some thoughtnnd ivinfortrin, vn A.

combination

materials.

only

1) all fau.
inside turn

where

2) If vour pnrnpi la nwnv
from the rond, use driveway
markers so that tho lawn
doesn't get ruined in the
snow.
3) Hnvo your furnnco (nnd
chimney) cleaned.If you use
oil heat, your supplier prob-
ably will do the job inexpen-
sively.,
4) Check your gutters and
downspouts--if they're dirty
or clogged you can be in for
trouble when they freeze.
And if thoy nre beginning to
rot or rust, you really should
replace them-ne-xt time get
the new stainlesssteel kind
-- it will probably bo the last
time you'll ever have to re-
place them.
If you're In a "home improve-

ment" frame of mind, thereare
n number of things you can
do around the house utilizing
stainlessstocJL suggestsJones
& Laughlin. For example, how
about using some of the new
stninless steel wall tiles to
brighten up the kitchen. They
are about the most practical
material for- - the wall areas
nbovc the range,sink nnd coun-tcrs-n- nd

beautiful, too. These
tiles,which youcan alsouse for
laundry, bar or bath, nro easy
to apply without tools. Look
tor them nt your favorite
housewares outlet.

For . . . EXPERT TV SERVICE
t

Color or Black & White
CALL AN EXPERT

ALSO TRANSISTOR SERVICE
. v2 s A

i-- i

J

, BOB HURST RADIQ&;W ;

SERVICE
806 North 7th St. - Haskell, Texas
Phone 864-304-5 for Home Calls

i;
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$1 delivers a big
food package in
your name

$10 gives a child
school lunches
for a year

$100 sends more
than a ton of food
to the hungry

CARE reports whore
your help .was sent

In each area, CARE
directs your gift's ' to

:,thc neediest. If you
y wish, youmay choose:

m f)ijiwt jutuuu
,iVBr. Honduras
.Chile

.Macau
Pakistan

Colombia , Poland
.Greece Sierra Leone

. Halt, c v..n.m I

India

"ft --WiH

round and lend a helping hand
to, those in need. How often
have we seen neighbors meet
with their tractors and ,plow
some farmers land when, they
have been laid up by sickness
or an accident?

How often have we seen peo-
ple bring in food when some
one is caring for a sick mem-
ber of the family? There are
so many acts of kindness space
does not allow me to mention.

Let's look for our blessings
and meet 1967 with a happy out-
look on life. Let's all resolve to
be a little more tolerant toward
our fellow man and to do every-
thing we can to make Haskell
a better and prettier place in
which to live.

Please join Haskell Garden
Club in their fight against litter-
ing our town.

May you all have a happ'y,
prosperous New Year.

IIKKK FKOM
Visiting in the Morrell Dick

home over the holidays was
Mrs. Dick's niece, Rosemary
Sherry, who is a junior in the
University of California at Berk-
eley. Miss Sherry is the daugh-
ter of Lt. Col. and Mrs. A. S.
Sherry, who are stationed nt
Tnchikawa AFB at Tokyo,

VISIT IN DAUIAKT
VisiUng their son and brother,

Mr. and Mrs. Grandol Forehand
nnd children in Dalhart were
Mr. and Mrs. Chet Forehandof
Knox City, Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Forehandof Weinert and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Leroy Hix and boys
of Odessa.

South Avenue E

my

'""I

"Min""ny,nai"--,iMyi-

fry?

Your help
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CALIFORNIA
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hlinger is

World reports tell of millions
hungry, from Latin America to
Africa and Asia. Every dollar
given to CARE's Food Crusade
sends a package to save lives,
help the hungry work to feed
themselves. With your dollars
CARE delivers U.S. donations of
farm abundance, or buys other
staples to match local needs.
Every package is a personalmir-

acle of kindness, presented with
your name and address.Use the
coupon to send your help today.

CARE
i

FOOD CRUSADE
New York 10016
or your local CARE office

Here is $

From:

kJfiongKong Tunbia 1
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DEVELOPED
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NEW YORK (NR) Maps
printed on new plastic "paper1'
developed by Union Carbide's
Plastics Dilsion arc examined
by Division President Glenn L.
I'iUcr, Ilccause thepolj olefin-base-d

sheetwon't tenr, it's Ideal
for children's books, book
covers,mupsnnd charts, nnd for
much-handle-d documents such,,
asdrivers' nnd hunling licenses.

NEWLY EIJRCTED
Dorothy Raynes, of Weinert,

is the newly elected president
of Debs, girls' service club nt
Ranger Junior College.

Advertising doesn't coat . . .

It P.tya:
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The National EconomvIs F

To RemainHealthy During
The nntlonnl1' oponnmw to v. -- ...,..

pooled to remain healthy during: raTes o?!10G7 but cmwth tvltin expect
be closer to7hc" aVcS nT'KsTrgVs
tension economist atTcxas

y ",C Cconon,i!

am university. AJuslness activit
He emphasizes that tho Pi SLmlLLH'nr

nr innMn i - :,,..,."-- ."" """lunium (i

dlirlnir thn vnnr nlmn.1 ...111 .1 .1 ... v ...v...u ,T,lt ui-- wirouKll Ulo fir!(

imnn ;" :zu,"l i,si nnf Will 1....,,.... U1. uu,u KuvvMiiuuni siowcr rn e.
E2R!?. nnd on buslncss ln" In conn.. ly

if deiense spending is nccel-- ucs, come Into th
crated, further restrictive fiscal nnd difficult
ucuon may necessaryto U1 "abasing me
combat Inflationary measures.om outlook.
he says. If developments result
in a reuueuonin cicrensespend-
ing, it is expected that certaingovernment programs will be
Increased to case tho resulting
economic adjustments,he adds.

The economist sees no let-u-p

in spending by state and local
governments. The increase in
1967 is expected to equal or
even exceed tho growth rate of
the past five years.

Residential construction and
capital Investments have been
slowed by the tight monetary
situation of 19GG which resulted
as demand for credit rose in
response to a sharp increase in
demand for goods and services.
Future developments in resi-
dential construction will de-
pend, in 'part, on the successof
government action to provide
more funds for mortgago mar-
kets, points out McHaney. Mort-
gage rhoney should become
somewhateasier to' obtain later
In 1967,' If expected,consum-
er apd businessdemandfor cre-
dit should ease.'An upturn In
the housing market Is expected
late In 1967, the economist says.

McHaney seesa slight lessen-
ing pt consumer demand for
durable goods but a continuing
increasingr demand for non-
durable goods and services.
Several factors are cited which
may prevent auto sales'from
matching the total for 1966.
These includea slowing down in
the rate of increaseof consum-
er income: higher cost of cars,
high interest rates, draft calls,
and relatively large proportion
of young cars in the auto popu-
lation.

Total purchases of furniture
and household equipment are
not expected to equal the in-
creaseof 1966 over 1965 in view
of higher price tags and hous-
ing market prospects. Expend-
itures for s, such ns
food, clothing, drugs, gas and
od, are expected to continue up-ya-rd

during
Consumers' aftor-ta-x incomes,

points out that nir

do

as

CHECK
BEFORE BUY

PLYWOOD
Sheet)

SHEETROCK
Sheet)

4x8 Prefinished Mahogany
PANEL (per sheet) . .
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Mercjiry believe
in excitement.
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And delivers it 28 differentways 1967!

tei" ' Cyc'one, with standard Mercurys for 1967... 28 In all . . . has a
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of In Is
to Be At of

Two of the best known names
in musical will
lx featured at

Behrens
during the next six weeks as a
part of the school's
Artist Scries which annually

IMTIRtSr
C7GC3

Two Best Known Names Musical Bland Home
Entertainment Featured H-S- U Scene Center

entertainment
Hardin-Simmo- ns

University's Chapel
acclaimed

presentssome of best known make third consecutive program and party.
personalities in uie entertain-
ment field to audiences.

Mahalia Jackson, internationally-k-

nown snered singer who

Gift Tea Honors
Bride-Ele- ct

Ruby Kaye Alvis
TUn f Mt nm Ir Al.

Sherman setting out,
a gilt teaSaturday, uecemoerk,
from 3:00 until 5:00 p. m.. honor-
ing Miss Ruby Kaye Alvis. bride-ele- ct

of C. 0. Holt. Jr.
Olive green antron gause over

antique satin, with bows of baby
blue ribbon were Miss Alvis'
chosen colors table. The
centerpiece an arrangement

Series: and
March Dianne

Austin,
bride-elec-t, her mother. Mrs

worn,
Simmons University. Abilene,
registeredforty-on- e guests
bride's book.

Spiced and were
served from beautiful silver
service Holt.

O'Brien. cake with bits
blue and green servedby

H-S- Abi-

lene.
beautiful gifts were

like manner
hostess.

Alvin Sherman,
Holden, Watson. Hester,
Raymond Couch, Virgil Wall.
JeanElliott, Crawford,
Fred Sr.. R. Couch,

Pace, and V.
hostesses

Seloct

1st

3rd

has a decadeand a half ded-
ication her a con-
cert artist, will make her Alii-ien- e

debut Thursday,Jan. 12.
Fred Waring, who observ-in-c

his Years"
the entertainment world, will

the his con--

the
was

the
by

by

Ira

for the

tributlon the H-S- U Artist Se
ries Tuesday,Feb. 7.

Although they have been sell-
ing at a brisk a limited
number ii,C. Vnmni. Mrs. Julia Gibson,i..lni mnm.both events, and may rcscrv

by calling Dr. O.
Beazley's office Hardin --

Simmons (OR ext. 211,
until Thursday 5 m.)
Brown's Downtown during the
holidays.

As Dr. lias pointed
vin was the for tickets

for

tea

both reu
Waring's previous performanc

have been soul ad
vance and Christmas carols,
tion that this year's musical
presentationsby Fred
and Mahalia Jackson will bo

One may also purchase tic
kets to the final two bookings

lonHtommo of the Gi- - Mr. V. R.
MrnoSro5lwr " d'Angelo 31 and and children. Scott.

the receiving iinuvui the the Chicago.. ChamberSymphony Marilyn, of spent I

xime mns day Mrs.
- i.. i !.. --. r iin c nerrormanceswin oe p. in.iwii iiniiv ;iimi i i iiiii. .li . -

Ml Knv I n of Hardin-- m

in the

tea coffee

Mrs. W. Jr ,

of
of was
Miss Bettie Linsy of

Many dis-

played a tie
Mmes. W O.

Tom

JamesC
Brown C. Jr..

Lynn Jr., T. Bur-so-n

served as

of
credit as

Is
"First Fifty in

on

of n
be

a t

p. or

to of

es in
indica-- of

any

196G-G- 7

on
Tn nUApril 1J. curiam

itn

in

on

-- SU's Chapel.

News from Rule
MhS.

Mr. and James and holidays.
of Dalhart visited her

parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kittley. over weekend.

Coach Bill Tibbett is spend-
ing the with his mother

brother in
Mr. and Mrs. A.

and family siwnt Christmaswith
her parents in Meridian, Miss.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Foster
visiting in Fort
Worth.

Mrs. R. Estes visited in
DISCOLORED 6 34 envelopes, Midland last Friday and brought
box of 500, $1.00. Haskell Mrs. Jackie McGee and chil- -

Press. 40tfp drcn home her for the

After ChristmasuALfc

COATS
Fur trimmed, only a few, regular
value to $130.00

CO TS
Tailored Wools, Suburban, Village Casual.
Regular value to $75.00

13 and 12off

8000

A

SUITS andDRESSES
Wool, Knits, Silk and Wool, Blends. A won-
derful collection of unbelievable values.Reg-
ular $45.00 $90.00 values. Dollar Day only

$

to

on

to

at

20 30 40 50
DRESSES
Cottons, Rayons, Blends. A
for all. Regular$10 to $36.98 values, Day

$8 '10 '14 '18
SPORTSWEAR
First time reduced.Regular value to $16.00.

1 and ljoff
Odds and Ends, regular
While they las-t-
LINGERIE
A Group,
value to $23.00.

HOSE

William

Bcazley

singing

Waring

different.

Behrens

chlidren

holidays

Simpson

children

wools. Sizes

values

2 $3 $6

Robes included. Regular

Now 13 Off.

Broken sizes, Sj, 10 , 11. Long in

10'.. Regularvalue to $1.95. AQf
While they last Ot
HATS
Entire Fall stock reduced,$C $Q $44)
to go at O A

ALL SALES CASH. FINAL

Door Prize Dec. 22

$50.00
2nd $35.00

$15.00

Mississippi.

$16.00.

lengths

Winners
Gloria Darnell

Mrs. Kay Croft
. Kathy Burson

The Personality Shoppe
Ilnskell, Texas
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Point Club Social
With the president, O.

W. Whltekor, president, presid-
ing, the Center Point Club met
in the home of Mrs. Emma
Bland last week for a Christmas

Following prayer by Mrs. W.
Johnson and singing of

Christmas carols, the program
chairman,for

cd

out

ouo

.(llil. VII IUI IIIVII1UVI3 iU
Christmas readings.

Members presentwere Mmcs.
Janie Whiteker, Dorris Hannsz,
Eva Pearsey,Zada Smith, Es-
sie Bland, Salllc Patterson. W.
E. Johnson, Laura Overton,
Jean Kemp, Julia Gibson. Eva
Cain and the hostess, Emma
Bland.

After a series of readings,
there is no

$

exchanging of gifts and refresh
ments, the delightful gathering
came to a close.

1IKKK FOR HOLIDAY

and
Artist Mrs.

lor Here with

O.
White FA YE.

the

and
E.

are

to

few

to

E.

fVW

Arnold

Christ--
Arn

old's mother, Mrs. Arthur

MTWAAl
Mrs. Barr

their

John

Free
with

Ai

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. David Scruggs
of Houston spent Christmas
with her mother, Mrs. Hugh Car-
roll.

Mrs. Willie Hedgpcth is visit-
ing her daughter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Medford
and Tarn, in Tatum, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Covev and
daughter of San Angelo "spent
Christmas with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ball.

Mrs. Dave Hunt is spending
the holidays with her children
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hunt. Jr.,
and son. and Dr. and Mrs. W.
J. Wooten nnd Ronnie of Can-
yon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilson
are sending Christmas with
her parents in Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kittley
spent Christmas with her mo-
ther in Weatherford and with
Mr. and Mrs Paul Sloan and
family in Dallas.

Rev. and Mrs. Mike Herring-to-n

and familv Have returned
home afti--r she her par-- twined with and lemon

iinu 111! wunp iieer nunung.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holly and

family of Rising Star and Mr.
and Mrs. Bobby Rossario and
daughters of Fort Worth spent
Christmas with their parents,
Mr and Mrs. Orvillo Tanner.

Mr. and Mrs Cham-
bers nnd Shawn of Canyon spent
Giristmas with his mother and
sisters, tne F. U Chambers

Kenneth
anu meiissa or Dallas spent
Giristmas with Mr. and
R. E. Morrison and Mr and
Mrs. C. W. Dunnam

Dr. and V. L. Trammel
and daughters of Dallas spent
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs.
E. H. Norwood and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Dunnam.

James Norman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Weldon Norman of

University spent the
holidays in Rule He was in
Colorado of the time at a
ski resort.

Holiday visitors in the L. W.
Norman home Mrs. Ha-
zel Eastland and Rebecca of
Stamford; Mike Eastland of
Denton and Stamford; Mr and
Mrs. Bill Eastlandand sons
of Abilene; Mrs. Lcggitt
of Dallas and son, James.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kindley
of Graham visited Mrs. F. L
Chambers and daughters and
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Dunnam
for Giristmns.

and Mrs. Roy Chambers
of Jackslwro visited relatives in
Rule ami Haskell during Girist-
mas.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie May of
Canyon spent Giristmas
their parents, Mr and W.
C, May nnd Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. Pinknrd.

Mr. and Scottie White
and son of Canyon spent Girist-
mas with their parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Gann and Mr. and
Mrs. Scott White

AIICMAN MACON
PROMOTED

Carol R. Macon, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Macon of Rule,
has been promoted to Airman
2nd Class In Air National Guard.
He Is member of the 13fith
Air Refueling Group of Hcnsley
Field. Dallas.

Macon had basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB in San An-
tonio in November, 19G5. He had
six months of technical training
In Intelligence tit Lowry AFB in
Denver winter.

He works as n draftsman In
the Engineering department of
Frih! W. Glltsch and SoasCorp.,
in Dallas. He is a graduate
of Haskell High School.

Dcfcoratlofl Wlnncrn
Announced

Winners In the airistmos dec-
orations contest In Rule have
been announced. First prize of
515 went to Mr. nnd Mrs. Con-
nie O'Neal; second prize of 510
to Mr. nnd Mrs. Dude Glover.
Honorable mention went to
nnd Mrs. Frank Campbell and

and Mrs. L. Jones,

HERREN-ARCHIBAL- D WEDDING
VOWS READ IN CHURCH RITES

1
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MHS. WILLIAM ELSON AKCIIIHALI)
... fonnerlv Louisa Clurk Ilerren

Louisa Gark Herren.
daughter of Mr. nnd Sam-
uel Pruitt Herren, became the
bride of William Elson Archi-
bald, at seven-thirt-y o'clock in
the evening. Friday, December
23. in the First Presbyterian were
Giurcli. He is the son of Mrs.
wiinam t. Arcmonia anu tne
late Mr. Archibald of Hobbs,
New Mexico.

The ReverendJ. V. Patterson,
pastor of the First Methodist
Guirch. performed the double-rin-g

ceremony. Three candel-
abra with red candles and intcr--

1sitctl holly

Eddie

Texas

leaf formed a background for
the ceremony. windowcase-
ments arrangements of
holly centeredwith red candles.

As guests were arriving for
the early evening ceremony,
Miss Sue Wilkinson played n
medley of songs and tradi-
tional Bridal Chorus from Loh-
engrin and Mendelssohn's
ding march. Solos by

ir. anu Airs. Yoiinc Mrs t v rnrtnnhnn,! iia.,. - . " t Nlll.lMtUM fi t

Mrs.

Mrs.

part

were

twin
Lois

Mr.

with
Mrs

Mrs

Hub

Olis

n

A2C

last

1961

Mr.

Mr. W, Jr,

Mrs.

Mice

The
held

love

wed
were sung

Sweet Mystery of Life" by Vic
tor Herbert
Prayer "

and "The Lord's

by
for

the
sue cut

by her mo
ther nnd grandmother
for veil

was by
she

bouquet white
E.

was
She

wore an red volvotcen

A-li- Her headpiece was
a flat red velveteen bow and
she a white muff,
ned with a spray of holly.

attired identic-
ally to the matron of

Miss Lee, Haskell;
Donna Robason, Hobbs,

Bill Maddox
Hamlin and Hugh

Haskell.
Margaret Ann age five,

niece of the bride, was flower
Rlrl.

Helen Gidenhead and
Ann Tollver, 'attired in

identical red dresses, whit6
trim, candles.

T. H. Jr., Hobbs,
New Mexico, was best man.

were
Abilene; Fred D. Brown, Jr., of
Dallas, cousin of the bride,
Richard Sherrill, of Dallas, and
Dan of Hobbs, New
Mexico.

For her wedding,
selected dusty

rose knit and her was
white carnations. The

wore an off- -
knit suit with

The bride, given in marriane red roses.

pin--

her fnther. wore her rnoth-- The bride's parents were
er's wedding dressof ivory lace hosts a reception in the Fel-ov- er

satin. The tailored lowship Hall. The table was cov-an- d
sleeves were buttoned cred with a white chantllly lace
lace covered buttons nnd tablecloth embroidered w i t h

princess lines. For pearls and sequins over white
MjrneininK 010. wore a wide-- and Held a glasspunch bowl
gold bracelet worn

maternal
their weddings. Her of

illusion held a crown of
white seed penrls and car-
ried a of roses.

Mrs. Gene Cross of
Campbell, Kentucky, her
sister's matron of

empire

HATS

gown.

carried

honor,
Sara

New Mexico: Mrs.
of Mrs. Ma-th- is

or
Cross,

Mary
Lee

with
lighted

Gifton, of

Groomsmen John Hicks,

Turner

daughter's
Mrs. Herren a

corsage

mother
wnite a corsage
of

bodice
with

tiny
skirt

Fort

honor.

and the traditional white bride's
cake. The centerpiece wasjjin
arrangement of holly around
red candles. A red candle and
sprigs of holly decorated the
registry table presided over by
Dianne Cadenhead.

Mrs. Douglas Lees and Mrs.
Morrel Dick ladeled punch and
Mrs. Bailey Tollver arid Mrs.

FALL WINTER
CLEARANCE

ALE
BeganWednesday,Dec. 28th

BUY ONE PAIR OF DRESS HEEL SHOES
AT REGULAR PRICE AND AN-

OTHER PAIR OF FLATS OR CAS-UAL- S

FOR

Onlyl
LADIES'

Bridesmaids,

bride-
groom's

lc &

RECEIVE
HEELS,

c

Vi Price
No Exchange"and No Refunds

The SLIPPERSHOPPE

J. A. Hymnn served cake. Oth-ei-- s

In the house party wore
Mrs. John Sam Rike and Mrs.
Fred D. Brown Jr., Mrs. Lrnie
Park, Mrs. Ted t. Mrs.
John Gannaway. Mrs. Charles
Alexander, Mrs. George W.
Fonts, Mrs. John Rike, Sr and
Mrs. B. C. Chapman.

'Hie bride, n member of a
pioneer Haskell Ov.inty family,
attended Austin College and
graduated from McMurry Col-

lege, wher-- -- he w- - n member
of Alpha fill Gaii n Sigma So-

cial Club, Kappa 1 Ita Pi, Wah-Wah-Tay-

and Chi Omlcron
Sweetheart 196-1- . She It at pres-
ent n teacher In Tyrell School t

Arthur.
The bridegroom Is also a

graduate of McMurry College
with a degree In Biology, He
was n member of Chi Omlcron
Social Club, Science Club arid
other enmpus activities. At
present he is stationed at Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri.

The groom's mother was hos-

tess for a rehearsal dinner on
Thursday night at Fclkcr's
Restaurant. The bride's colors
of red and white were carried
out in the decorations.

The bride was honored with
a linen shower In Port Arthur.
The ladies of the Presbyterian
Church gave n coffee for mem-b;r- s

of the church, relatives
and neighbors In the home of
Mrs. B. C. Chapman.

The bridesmaidsluncheon was;
hosted by Mrs. Bailey Tollver,
Mrs. Douglas Lees, Mrs. J. A.
Bynum and Mrs. J. F. Cadcn-hea- d

in -- the Cadenhead home.
The entertaining rooms wore
attractively decorated for
Giristmas, carrying o u t the
bride's color scheme.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rike host-

ed a luncheon for the grooms-
men in their home Friday.

wjmmwmi? f

MILITARY AIR In step
with fall fashion is this
double-breaste-d coat of
wheat-colore-d cotton denim.
It's made from McCall Pat-
tern. 8000 In an original
design by Britain's Digby
Morton. Fabric by Avondale.

COTTON TRIO Separates,
fashion favorites with the
college and career set, arc
smartly combined in cottons
for this three-piec- e outfit.
Vclour is the choice for a
gold weskit and green skirt,
harmonizing with a color-coordinat- ed

shirt in no-Iro- n

printed cotton. Designed by
Mclba Hobson for Lady
Hathaway.
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iur. anu Mrs. j
Their daughter,
Maid of Cotton,
Anne, also came.
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uieir grandmother
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Too late to think about

CAR INSURANCE!
Once an accident has happened,it's too late to!

i your automobile insurance gives you the pr

Bo sure you have enoughcoverage and thexigl

Bring in your policy and talk it over with us, Nc

course.

HOME

COGGINS &HARTSFIH
INSURANCE

Real Estate Loans
Phone 864-330-1

flapresentlnfli
THE HARTFORD Inturanc Group,Hartford, Col

a

WISE

SHOPPERS

KNOW

It's Smartto Rea

the Advertisement

of Local Merchant

in THE FREE PR

The Biggest Bargail
Appear Here!

Comparative shopping is smart shopping . and it's

easy to compnre prices and take advantageof sales,

whon you rend the advertisementsof our local merchants

THE HASKELL FREE PRESl
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Hill, medical.
jx, nicuicui.
.,Mt. niodicnl.
Howard, medical.

....I.lnlll
'x Joe Swlnncy, mcd.

i Kiirclcftl.
Mnncill, medical.
Thompson, incuicuj;

jennett, medical. ?
dismissed
Edwards, Mrs. Men--

jirs, Jvcnnem ijioos;

Irs, Dodlc Enrles, of

j. tflmlilor. of Ansnn.
Collins of O'Brien.

Clinrics Colo, nil of

ice, of Stamford.
.ita nt Clnriw
rman Stout, of Woin- -

Vrv Newest
Mrs Thurmnn Stout.
baiiy gin, xviiccneii

Held For
lome Staff
ber 20th
nf nlpo Snrlnns Cnri

fj their annual Christ-- I

from 2:00 to 3:00 p.
by, uecemocr vu.

Lig room tables were
tath colorful packages
lOiristmns look was
a, Cliristmas enroll
i hv all. and a nravnr. . - & -
. hv Airs. Ilnfn TOppiis

Kv .lnlinston. nthnlnis- -
feed fora brief moment

Christmas spirit ana
lance of working to--

fcni came out from his
imndc pictures of the

rs were distributed a--
members.

Bia coffee and cookies
Syed by all present.

body Goesto the

HVE-I- N

IE AT RE
bar - Playground
IHighway 277
UMFORD
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GUTS OF '00"

isr n lbs" 7 oz,, ,3cc' 'n
Mr. nnd Mrs. JesseArellano,

of llnskcll. bnby girl, Mary Um,
7 lbs., M o.., Dec. 2i, 11K5G.

Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Lane,
of Haskell, baby boy, Shawn

"19C6n' ' 13,5 0" 18'

IT'S A FACT!
"l"li,r,",,l",,-l,l"w',"Mw- nii Ml

The ImporSanca Of Imports

Through Imports from
Japan, the U. S. public
was first Introduced to
the transistorization of
radios, tape recorders,
T.V. setsand phono-
graphs. Life-save- rs liko
ponicillln and ys are
also among the foreign
innovationswe've
adopted.

mrardSDWIMCV
MACMlNG

PEPT.

11 " '3n
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The tfefttf
Word gameswore a
favorito pastimo in
ancient Greece.Even
wise old Socratesen-
joyed playing with
"palindromos"
words and sontancos
that read the samo
forward and back-
ward, like "DID,"
"TOT," and "ABLE
WAS I ERE i SAW
ELBA."

g?

The newest nation-
wide word gamefad
it "Clock-A-Word- ,"

especiallygearedfor
Space Age players.
The trick Is to make
up the longestword
possiblein the short-
est time, using 9
random letters which
changewith each
play.

t.VSJ

Lee Henderson
Dies At Marlin

Lcc Henderson, well known
Haskell resident, passed away
at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday, Dec.
1-- in Marlin. He motored to
Marlin with his daughter for
Thanksgiving and became ill
there.

A resident of Haskell for 1--

years, he was well known as
Christian and member of the
Independent Church.

Those from Hnskell attending
the funeral in Marlin included
Hev. A. L. Plica, J. J. Tyler,
Lee Kirk, Morisc Curtis, Roos-

evelt Brown. Mea Lou Jordon,
Susie M. Sellers.

herman's
TOREWIDE SALE

NEXT WEEK

News from Weinert
tly Mm. O. IV. VniiRhn (Substl tutltiK tor .Mrs. .Mildred Qiicm)

M. a,rXneStout WttSSfro the proud parents of a ba-- kell IIimiiIIiiI. sL Ui,,i,i '. '

f . !.
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In 1 965, tho United
Statos Imported
$21.3 billion worth
of goods. Two-thir- d

ware llomi
we tlmply could
not supply our-selve- s.

Without
such impoits as
manganeseand
chrome,for exam-
ple, tho nation's
ileal mills Would
bo crlpplod.

ill
Moro than one-thir- d of
America's familios live on
an income of $4000 or less
and low-pric- od imports al-

low thorn to buy extras like
toys for tho children. And
importeditemssuchas Jap-ano-sa

sewing machinos and
chinawaro help tho home-mak- or

enjoy a bettor life.
z

What's Wr$?

ATCH FOR...

Americans love crypt-
ograms, anagrams,
double-crostic- s, and es-
pecially crossword puz-
zles, which were in-

vented in 1913. Would
you believe that "CWM,
FJORD-BAN- K GLYPHS
VEXT QUIZ" is the short-
estpossiblepangram a
sentenceusing every let
ter in me alphabet?

Who Must File
FederalIncome
Tax Return?

Everyone under G5 years old,
whether single or married, who
is a citizen or resident of tho
United Statos and had gross in-

come of $600 or more during the
year must file n return, Ellis
Campbell, Jr., District Direc-
tor of tiie Internal Revenue
Servipo for northern Texas ad-
vised taxpayers today.

If you are 05 or older on tho
last day of your tax year, no
return is required unless gross
income was $1,200 or more. If
your income is under the above
figures, you should file a re-
turn to obtain any refund due
you of income tax witlihcld from
salaries or waces.

Businessmen, farmers, nnd
other self - employed persons
must file n return if net earn-
ings from nt were
$100 or more.

Document No. 5107, which
furnishes more detailed infor-
mation on this subject, may be
obtained by dropping a postcard
to the District Director, Inter-
nal Revenue Service, 1GO0 Pat-
terson St., Dallas, Texas 75201.

icAREk
M Usui H

Your help got where
hunger it Give to
CARE, New York 10016
or your local office

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS 7521

iwiinds nnrl 11 ounces and was
named Michell Dawn. Grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. U. V.
Greenwood and Mr. and Mrs.
'Ihurmon Stout.

Sunday School Social
Mrs. Mabel Derr entertained

her Sunday school class, "Mary
Martha," with a social Wednes-
day afternoon nt 1:30 in her
home, nt which time secretpals
wore revealed. Gifts were ex-
changed and Mrs. Derr rendscripture from Luke and gnvo
a very interesting Christmas
story which was very inspiring.

Attending were Mmes. A. J.Sanders, Jim Jenkins, Edd Mc-CJur- e,

Homer Jenkins, Floyd
McGulrc, O. W. Vaughn and the
hostess.

Attend Wedding
Those attending tho wedding

m XX

vvjLa

Ll!

506

(if Nan Vaughn and D6h Jones
of Anson at the First Baptist
Church Jn Anson on Friday
'light, Dec 22, were her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W
Vaughn and Mrs. J. A. Dri--ger-

and nieces and nephews,
Mr .and Mrs. Meivin Vojkufka
and Melanle, Weinert; Mr. and
Mrs. Dolan Vaughn. Cynthia,
bundle, Rhonda and Matt, Pun-handl-

Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Newson, Sherry and Kay,

Clioml Hinging
A good attendance wns enjoy-

ed at the choral singing nt the
Baptist Church last Sunday eve-
ning directed by youth director
and song leader, Byron Mote, of
Abilene.

Mrs. Nettle Wren had Christ-
mas dinner with her son, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Wren and chil-
dren in Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurmon Stout
attended Christmas din-
ner for children and grandchil-
dren of Mrs. J. D. Turnbow in
her home in Haskell last Sun-
day.

Visitors in the home of Mr.

iv tjn r j
Of

s-.
" J.. ,J

EGGS

SALMON

Campbell's

a
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GIANT SIZE
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Willie PeiserFresh Country

Honey Boy

Purina

Russett

vx

Home Owned

North Second

No. 1 Size Can

IW

Daii v

and Mrs. O. W. Vaughn over the
holidays wcic sons,Mr. and Mrs.
C II Vfllllilin M.I1,..w. ( i- ..in, ,11.--

, ,,, huhMm. L. I) Vmighn, Elaine andf,''. "ii on; iwr, and Mrs.
jXi'-i- Vaughn and children, Pan-
handle; Mr, and Mrs. James
Hawkins and children, Wichita
Hills: Mr. and Mrs. O. O.
Vfuglui m,( druighter, Mu,
WHIodino Dodd, Sun AngeloJ
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wiggln? and
child! en und Keith Vaughn, La-
in esa.

A total of 34 were present, in-
cluding children grandchildren,
brothers, sisters, nieces and
nephews at the R, W. Rayncs
home Saturday night for Clirist-
mas tree and supper.

Holiday visitors in the home
of Rev. and Mrs. Ross Anderson
and R. W. were her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Elders, Sea-grave-s;

her brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Houston Elders, Susan,
Beverly and Donnle, of Crain.

Mrs. J. A. Driggers had all
of her children in her home
Sunday, as well as most of her
grnndchildreni: Mr. and Mrs.
P. R. Flannagan and Jay, of
Weathcrford; Mr. and Mrs. WU-bu- rn

Enrp, Dwight and Jennie

v Mk. r yr i v k i r

Dozen

49

59

c

c

5 lb. bag

DOG FOOD 69

TOMATO SOUP110C

Pound

LETTUCE 1 0

CABBAGE 5'
10 lb. bag

M
i" w r

p "'

illi (

WIIMIJJa
'JDiUJKi.

BLACKEYE
PEAS

DRY SALT
JOWELS

&HUBaMBMBMHBaBBWMBW
HlMifiKmlS

llilll
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Morton
Dinners . 39c
Keith FISH
Sticks . . . 29c
2 lb. bag French Fried

Potatoes. 29c

Foremost

Speas

Maxwell House

Pacific Gold

Tru-Rit-e

We Reservethe Righ to Limit

Beth. Pampu; Mr. nnd Mrs. L.
D. Vaughn, Klnin and Jerry,
Anson: Mr. imd Mm tr.i.,in
Vojkufka and Mclunici Weinert;
am. iu. in. s nnd children,
Munday, and some from other
jxilnts in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Bru-to- n

of Dallns visited his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bruton,
over tho holidays.

Mrs. Effie Dye and Otho Ham-
ilton of Hobbs, N. M., visited
her brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Caddell and children, al-
so the Frink Omans, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Hufhines
and children of Dlmmitt visited
their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Vaughn, Monday.

Visitors in the Leonard Alex-
ander home Sunday were all
their children nnd grandchil-
dren, also his sister, Mr, and
Mrs. Henry Vojkufka, Weinert;
brother, Doris, of Munday; Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Anders, Has-
kell; Butch Owens and children,
Medford, Okla., and Mrs. Pansy
Dyer of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sanders
had several of their children
and grandchildren home for
Christmas: Mr. and Mrs. Wal

Uu

All Meat

JustWest of TelephoneBuilding- -

LB.

'Swii-f- c

Chuck

ROAST

BIG DIP

Apple Juice

PEACHES

POTATOES 39'BLEACH

LB.

FIVE

ter Cox and girls of Denver,
Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Kirk-lan- d

and children of Thornton,
Colo.; Mr. nnd Mrs. Oman San-
ders nnd family of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. Andy Sanders and
girls of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Phelps and Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Campbell and Karon
of Haskell.

Brother of Dr.
Colbert Dies Of
Heart Attack

Paul Colbert, 40, was killed
Sunday, December18, in Jack-
sonville, Fla., after suffering a
heart attack and running
through a red light nnd crash-
ing into a large truck.

Mr. Colbert was a brothor of
Dr. R. E. Colbert of Haskell,
who formerly a clinic
in Rule. Dr. and Mrs. Colbert
attended the funeral in Jack-
sonville, Fla.

Mr. Colbert is also survived
by his wife and four sons.

Magnifying glosses now avail-
able zX "VS. Haskell Fre PreBa,
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y2 gal.
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lb. 39c
Longhorn

lb. 59c

2y2 size
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Dick's SuperMarket
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BOLOGNA

CHEESE

lb. 49,

49'
QuartBottle
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Home Owned
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Sagerton News
By MRS. DELBEKT LEFEVRE

Annroxlmntelv 110 rocistcrctl nnd Kent. Mr. nnd Mrs. Glvnn
Sunday nt the home of Mr. nnd Qundc nnd LyndclJ, Mr. and
Mrs. August Unlzer, who ob-- Mrs. Cliff LeFevre, Mrs. John
served their fiftieth nnniversnry Clnrk, Mrs. Lcln McLeod of
with open house, hosted by their Worthnm, and the host and
daughter, Mrs. Larry Cornell-- hostess.
s?nan Mr Oornelson of Mar Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ulmer ll,

Texas. tended the Ulmer family Christ--
nins dinner Sunday In the homeMrs. Delbert LeFevre, their or Mp n A nimor at iinmiin .niece, registered die guests.

Mrs. Elmer Boedeker greeted M.. and Mrs. Recce Clark
guestsat the door. Others help-- vlslttid Mr. nnd Mrs. Whit
ing with the house party were: Clrk ant..?otan Sunday.
Mrs. Leon Stcgemoeller, who e Stitch and Chatter Club
showed the gifts; Mrs. Dick heltL ?& annual Christmas
Boedeker and Mrs. E. J. Nlen- - Wfr " the home of Mrs. Pete
ast and Mrs. Fred Jones of Dal- - Kittley of Rule on Wednesday,
las, who served coffee, cake P00 14 w all but one mem-an-d

punch; Mrs. John L. r Pnt. ?nd two visitors.
Brooks, Mrs. Herman Nauert. Mrs. Pete Kittley read the Bible
Mrs. Fred Schronerstcdtand passage, and Mrs. Ewell Kltt-Mr- s.

Melvln Lewis. ley save a Christmas reading
from her collection. Mrs. Cliff

Out-of-tow-n guests were: Mr. icnvPO ,eU 1he m nrnv.mUpand Mrs. Will Nicnast of Little- -
field, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey '
Nlenast nnd family, Mr. and s,ccrot Pnls, woro rrcvc$&
Mrs. J. W. Wells, nnd Mr. nnd ml "ames drawn for 1967.

Mrs. Lonnie Nicnast of Olton. T wcro, tn,c visitors, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones of Kela M0101...0' Wortham and
Dallas, Mr. nnd Mrs. Gus Bal- - Mrs- - T,ran,k Hines ,of UuI- - aml
zer, Mrs. Lena Goldammer, $c following members: Mines.
Mrs. Ervin Stanlnoha, and Mr. M Benton. Cliff LeFevre.
nnd Mrs. A. C. Steinhauserand tta Leach, John Clark, Pete
children of Schulcnburg. Mr. iUcy Ewtc1' ,K "J1; J- - w,
arid Mrs. John Franke and Mr. Ihrect. R. N. Sheld, Mrs. Detl-an- d

Mrs. Edwin Franke of Ab- - mn. Mrs. R. O. Gibson, Sr..
ilene and Mr and Mrs. Roland and Mrs. Ben Hess.
Stegemoeller and Mrs. Olga ; -
Stcgemoeller of Slaton and oth-- Mr and Mrs. Norvell Lchr-er-s

from nearby cities mnnn and children have moved
The L.O.C. Home Demonstra-- nto r newly remodeled

tion Club Christmas party for omc in Sagerton which they
the members and their families purchased from Mr. R. E. Bush
was held Thursday evening, Do-- Mr. and Mrs. Winston Hold
cember 8. at the Community of Iowa visited Mrs Hold's par-Cente-r.

Games were enjoyed opts, Mr. and Mrs Anton Tlech-an-d

gifts exchanged from the clman. over the holidays. Mar-tre-e

nnd club secret pals were i!yn Tiecholman, a student at
revealed. Texas Lutheran College in Se--

The women of the Sagerton Rujn. was nlso home for the
Methodist Church entertained holidays,
their husbandsand children in Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon Cook,
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Sharon and Lisa of Big Spring,
Clark Wednesday night, Dec. 11. Mr and Mrs. Ynter Benton of
Games of 8-- and 42 were playcl tort Worth, Mr nnd Mrs. Le-nn- d

novelty gifts were exchang-- roy Rhoades and two chidren of
ed by everyone. Present were- - Arlington, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark. Clark of Lubbock. Mrs. Hoff-M- r.

nnd Mrs. Alvin Ulmer. Mr man of Rockdale and Mr. and
and Mrs. Delbert LeFevre, Jill Mrs T. E. Simpson of Rule, Mr.

r.
Bong! Bong!
Hearingweddingbells?
Look under JEWELRY

in the YELLOW PAGES.

Where your fingersdo
the walking.

WWWWWWN

314 N. First St.
Dial

anu Airs, cnanes(kuk oi sag'
erton and Airman Steve Clnrk
of Amarillo were dinner guests
in the home of Mr and Mrs.
M. Y. Benton Christmas Day.

Steve Clark, who has just
basic training at Am-

arillo Air Force Base, spent the
weekend with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Clark. They
took him as far as Quanah on
Monday to catch the bus back
to his base. He will now bo
trained as a mechanic on jets.

Mrs. Etta Leach is in O'Brien
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

son Gibson.
Guests in the home of Mr

nnd Mrs. Delbert LeFevre for
dinner Friday were- - Mr and
Mrs Mtke Bailey, of Canyon,
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff LcFevre.
Mr and Mrs. Will

Mr. and Mrs August Balder
spent Christmas in Marshall
with Mr and Mrs. Larry Cor-nelso- n

and family.
Kenneth Niennst. n student at

San Angelo State College, visit-
ed his parents, Mr and Mrs.
E J. Nlenast. over the holi-
days.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Kupatt
nnd children spent Christmas in

with Mr and
Mrs. B. Kupatt.

Mr nnd Mrs Marvin Stege--

INSURANCE
of All including Bonds

Estateand

STANLEY FURRH
864-321-6

completed

Stegemoeller

Fredricksburg

Kinds

Real Loans

Haskell, Texas
Night 864-254-9

mooller and children of Kress
visited with Mr. nnd Mrs. Leon
Stegemoeller nnd family and
C. E. Stegemoeller last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ulmer
spent Christmas in San Antonio
with Mr. nnd Mrs. Winston Ul-

mer nnd sons.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Delbert Le-
Fevre went to PetersburgMon-
day to visit Mr. and Mrs. Harry
McDanlel.

Larry Qunde. a student from
Texas University, is home for
the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Glyn Quade and LyndeU. They
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Quade in Stamford Christ-
mas Day.

Mi. nnrl Mra. Whit Plnrt vie.'H vhi t u
ited at Alicea nd DcLeon over
theholidays.

Mrs. Ellen Reislng, Mrs. Mary
Hess and Ivor son, Joe Bennett
of Midland, spent the weekend
with Mrs. Ben Hess and then
took her back home with them
Monday.

Supper guests in the home of
Mrs. John Clark Sunday night
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R. R.
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark,
Peggy and Ray and Airman
Steve Clark of Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and
familv of Fort Worth visited Mr.
and "Mrs. Norvell Lchrmann
and family Saturday

Guests in the Otto Lchrmann
home Christmas Eve were Mr.
ami Mrs. Jan Fouls and daugh-
ters, of Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs.
Don Clayton and daughtersand
Larry and Gregg Lchrmann of
Fort" Worth, Mr and Mrs. Wil-

lie Pee Lchrmann and family,
of Fort Worth, Mr and Mrs.
Carl Opitz and sons of Abilene,
Mr nnd Mrs J C Schwartz
nnd daughters of Snyder, and
Mr. and Mrs. Norveu Lcnrmann
nnd family of Sagerton nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Clnncey Lehrmann and
family of Stamford.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Leo Monse, Sr., on
Christmas Day were: Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil Vahlenkamp and
familv of Abilene, Mr. and
Mrs. "Franklin Mrazek and fam-
ily of Aspermont, Ted Monse.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Monse and
familv and Mr. and Mrs. Nor-

vell Lchrmann and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Stege-

moeller and family hosted a
dinner Christmas Day for Mrs.
Stegemoeller's family

Mr. and Mrs Jack Tabor and
family of Fort Worth. Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Tabor and daughterof
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs.
Thompson of Irving were guests
of Mrs. John L. Brooks nnd
Miss Buehla Mae Summers for
the Christmas weekend.

Guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. A. C. Knipling for the
Christmas holidays were: Mrs.
Dahlia Askew and daughters
nnd Lois Knipling. all of West
Columbia. Guests for Christmas
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Er-

vin Schaake and Glenna of

Paint Creek, Etna nnd Walter
Schaake of Stamford, C. E.
Stcgemoeller and Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Schaake. On Monday.
Misses Jo Beth McElrath and
Jill Harrington of Houston came
and they and Lois Knipling
went to Red River. N. M.. on
n ski trip. Mr. and Mrs. Her-

bert Vahlenkamp and Nancy nnd
Marvin, both home for Christ-

mas from Naxarro Junior Col-

lege nt Corslcnna, were their
guests Monday night.

Dinner guests in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Clark on
Christmas Day were: Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff LeFevre, Mr. and
Mrs Will Stegemoeller and Mr.
and Mrs., Delbert Lctevre and
family and Mrs. John Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvie Jordan
spent Christmas at Tahoka and
Lubbock visiting their parents.

AKIUVES IN VIETNAM

The Oth Infantry Division's 3rd
Brigadearrived In Vietnam Dec.
19 PrivateFirst Class LnCarlton
Rhodes, 21. son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Imnie Rhodes, O'Brien, sailed
with the brigade when it depart-
ed the west coast of the U. S.

last month.

The Oth Division, stationed at
Fort Riley, Kan., wns formed a
year ngo from veterancadre jer-sonn- el

and soldiers considered to
bo among the best ever trnlned
by the U S. Army

Pvt Rhodes is a supply clerk
with Company E, 3d Battalion of
the brigade'sCOth infantry.

CLASSIFIED ADS
DO THE JOB

Day after day, year after year, our classified
sectioncreatesa tremendousresponsefor everything
from mobile homesto baby carriages.Advertise your
needshere.Our WantAds pull!

WANT

ADS

BRING

FAST

RESULTS

An ad in theclassified is thebiggest
bargain in your newspaper; more
salesresultsperdollar!

Phone 864-268-7

HASKELL FREE PRESS
ASK FOR AN AD TA KER

BHMMBBMPtIII. lift rlfaxMmW - 3&r k ?' jrv

THE' HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL, TEXAS 7521

FarmersUnion Gives Constructive

SupportTo SoundFarmProgram
"Cotton farmers in Tcvno nnd

the nation have shown by their
approval of the cotton research
nnd promotion program and
marketing quotas that they in-
tend to use the tools of govern-
ment to reverse the trends that
have threatened destruction of
their future ln cotton farming,"
said Texas Farmers Union pros
ident Jay Naman following the
announcement of cotton referen-
dum results.

"In spite of great sums ofmoney spent by one organiza-
tion in its desperate effort to
defeat th,e program, cotton

the negativecam-
paign of fear and deception,
and freely voted their convic-
tions.

dum evidences clearly that the
JU5iP,.ty r0?, cotton farmers

federal farm programsthat are passedby Congress to
U,eTm ln S0,V,,W tl,clr Prob-lems. demonstratesto citvcongressmen their support for

Wolf--
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will
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Mr. and Carl
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of our Lee

and Ollie 52p

Ice Cream

i

GreenBeans

7
303 Can

for

Flashlight

BATTERY

2
2--D Size

for

Ajax

for

frpATPwipgg

continuation these programs.
"Farmers Union continue

giving constructive support
sound farm programs,

influence
farmers' Interests protected

their
story being countless
times across during

current membershipbuild-
ing campaign result

hundreds farmers
moving ranks," Namnn

HOME FOR CHRISTMAS

Mrs. Scoggins
honor having

their children grandchil-
dren home Christmas,

time three years.

CARD THANKS

Tlinnks their kind-
ness hospitality dcatli

Father. Henderson.
Junnitta Lewis.

15 oz. can

Red Cut

RegularSize

2

with beans

Dart

25'

CLEANER

35'
Bama

APPLE BUTTER
22 oz. jar

33c

Phone

administration.

y2 gal.

VA Questions
and Answers

EDITOR'S NOTE: Veterans
nnd their families are asking
thousands of questions con-
cerning the benfits their Govern-
ment provides for them through
the veterans Administration.
Below are some representative
queries. Ad( itional information
mny be ob alned at any VA
office.

Q My husband is a World
War II veteran. We have been
married six years. But he still
lists his mother, who is well-to-d- o

as his sole beneficiary in
his $10,000 G. I. insurance. 1st

there anything I can do about,
this? Can I get the VA to change
it? I am unable to work any
more.

A Legally, the Veterans Ad-

ministration must pay the pro-
ceeds of G. I. Insurance to the
Ixincflciary named by the vet-
eran.

Q I enterednctlve duty April
15, 1958, and wns discharged
May 21, 19G2. Can I get a home

3?
69'

jftVjKN
m mmUmMmMmMmW

V.SPVWH"

S. No. 1

5 lb. bag
'

v. 3 xt&
4

loan and go to school the
same time7

A-- Ycs.

Q I am a wnr veteran with
no service-connecte-d disability.
I have no group hospitalization
plan nnd I work off nnd on ns
a laborer nnd afford a
hernia operation my doctor
says I need or I'll have to quit
work. Can the Veterans Ad-
ministration me?

es. A veteran may re-
ceive hospital treatment and
care In this order of prccen-denc- e

:

1. A veteran with a service,
connected disability.

2. A veteranwithout a service
connected disability when he
cannot pay for hospitalization.
He must sign an oath that ho
cannot pay and he will be ad-
mitted on a bed available ba-
sis.

Q I am ln college working
for a degree ln law. I wo
do not have to send VA certif-
icates of attendance for our
monthly checks. Is that true?

when can we expect the
checks?

A In order to avoid possible
hardshap cases, the Veterans
Administration arrangedto

v.ttirBrjiSm

Gandy

864-292-9

All Flavors

SEGO
Aunt

SYRUP
CHOICE

Dry Salt

JOWL 19
Wright's Flavor-Wrig- ht Thick Sliced

BACON 2 1.09
Kraft's Deluxe Corn

MARGARINE 39c
First

PORK CHOPS n 49c

CABBAGE

POTATOES

MEATS

VEGETABLES
Pound

5c
Pound

8c
1 lb. bag

CARROTS .. for 19c

Gladiola

FLOUR

59"c

Ordersof $2.50 or moredeliveredfree.

mmr HV

Jemima

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2J

help
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following
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for

12 oz. bottle

irrirf

NNo. 1 Can

for

3 lb. can

5

5
Chicken Noodle

SOUP

Mrs. Xucker's

Shorteni

69
Light Crust

FLOU
25 lb. bag

Aunt Jemima

MEAL
5 lb. bag

39c

Gholson Grocery

3

1.99

North SideSqii
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lIMMJitW "ftlftfl siI!
THE EMPLOYEESAND MANAGEMENT AT SUPER-SAV- E . . . I!LIGHT CRUST
WISH EACH OFYOU A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS I8&M3I

NEW YEAR 1967!... FLOUR All Purpose 49
CHEESE 29Kraft 8 oz.

Philadelphia pkg.
Cream

DIPS Borden's c
Ready-to-Serv-e ctn.

FLOUR Crust
Light 25

White Swan No. cPEAS Blackeyed 300
"For Good Luck" can

Delsey roll cTISSUE Toilet pkg.

COOKIES Flavors
Asst.

pkgs.
13-o- z.

CHEF DELIGHT lb. cCHEESE SPREAD box

PEAS Blackeyed

White
Swan

c

EGG NOG qt.
Borden's

carton
c

Gold 1-l- b.

MARGARINE Korn ctns.

Gleem cTOOTHPASTE Reg. 59c

Cold Capsules,Reg. $1.49

CONTAC $1.19
Regular67c

ALKA-SELTZE- R 57c QUANTITY

RIGHTS

SERVED

MAXWELL
riL'.oHI

HOUSE ruaion''
VAC""

COFFEE COMPLETE

All Grinds Completer

Piecesto

Complete
4oc vaiuePound Your Dish each

Can Set, On Sale chase
at ReducedPrices Plus

UnI lass

tlAMI'l
niiunM

1AMIH

c

Frito

DIP

29c

YOUR OFt
NOW!

featured week

SAUCER
wan --m. i

$5.00 pur-- JlC

n nu n
HTAMt'tt

No. 1

can

S&H Green

5-Po-
und Carton

FANCY

JBB

POTATOES
All

Purpose
Russets 10
Tomatoes

CABBAGE
TexasRuby Red

GRAPEFRUIT

lb.
bag 39

Vine-Rip- e

Carton

Firm
Green

Heads

SUPER SAVINGS ON MEAT

BOLOGNA
Decker's
All-Me- at LB

Decker's 12 oz.
All-Me- at pkg.

39
FRANKS

45
SOUR CREAM Boi'de,s carton 25c
GINGER ALE CanadaDry oz. bottle 29c

BEAN

SET
DINNERWARE

each

Stamps

SUPER-SAV- E PRODUCE

mmtJM
With $3.00Purchaseor More

600 SOUTH STREET
Home-Owne- d Home-Operate- d

Call for FreeDelivery 864-346-4

Theseprices Dec. 29. 30, 31, 1966
?.
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March ofDimesPatientCheatsDeath
1 To DevelopInto Pint-Size-d Tarzan

' "Tho hospital suggestedthat I sign tho autopsypermit
aheadof time becausemy son had practically no chance
to live."

In thesewords, Rosalind Bessell,Natick, Mass., recalls
tho ordeal that sheand herhusband,Henry, lived through
four years ago when their newborn, prematurobaby lay
wasting away' in an incubator with death coming ever
lnonr T1

Mrs. Besscll'sstory is borne
out by the records nt Boston
City Hospital to which.the in-

fant washurriedsoonafter his
birth with a severe intestinal
obstruction. But,an air. of uiXf

reality surrounds,her grim re-

cital because,as this attractjvo
young teacherrecalls thedays
andnighta whenherbabyhov-

eredat death'sdoor,shepoints
out thewindow at homewhere
this sameboy seemingly
healthyas a young Tarzan
is now swinging from a low
branch of a towering maple
tree,grinning andyelling.
"Look, Mai"

"Today, as T think back,"
she says, "I often believe that
none of this happened at all,
that it was just a frightful
nichtmare. that I was never

check-up-s.

child,
prematuro and
weighed lbs.,

ost.i

Mqunce

hsadllotits night

lished thatho had grossob
struction bjtwecn tho small
andlargeintestine. tho next
four months, fivo operations

performed!to remove the
block and.tq,repair perfora-
tion in, tho small intestine.
Most. of thisJ?Qdtho infant

fed, intravenously. His
weight droppedto 2l2 pounds.
Tho doctors feared ho might
die at any hour.

The suggestionwas even
made that Mrs. sign
an autopsypermit in advance
becauso it appearedthe full
force of the 1961 hurricane
would soon slam into
making it impossible for the
family to reach tho hospital
from their home miles
away,

wouldn't go along with Grow normal

told my baby was dying, and tho suggestion about the au
that my brother, rabbi, topsy permit, althoughit was

hadn't really raced down here meant well under the circum-fro-m

Utica to conduct fit- -' stances.Also, could not bring
neral service." myself to fill in andreturn the

Thereis no air of unreality. birth certificate to the proper
however,about the records at authoritiesalthough hadbeen

City Hospital where warned that wasbreaking the
young Mark received treat-- law in holding it back,
ment at the March of Dimes "The only way explain
Birth Defects Center to my hesitancy about sigmng
which he regularly returns for

Mark, a second was
by six weeks

only 1 10 o

at birth. Doctors soon

a

a
v

was

Bessell

Boston

1 ! f into

a

tho I

I
Boston I

I
ana

ounc

tho certificate and the
autopsypermit," she contin-
ued, "is during of

four months I
seemed living see-

saw on pogo and

SUBSCRIBE and SAVE MONEY

FALL BARGAIN RATES

BY MAIL ANYWHERE IN TEXAS

One Year NOW ONLY $1 L95
Daily and Sunday lU
7 Issue a Week

One Year NOW ONLY $ 95
Daily lt6 a

Sec your town agent today or
mail direct to the Reporter-News- .

The Abilene Reporter-New- s

Gentlemen: Yes mail me the Reporter-New-t for
year at Bargain Rates.
( ) Morning Sunday 7 a week $16.95
( ) Morning 6 a $14.95

8 of Sunday comics
in color with the Saturday
morning edition

Name

Address

City
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ONCE At DEATH'S DOOR bocauso
of iovcro birth defocr, Mark Das-jel- l,

Nafick, Mass., jurvtvod fivo
ooerations In first four months
of Wo tho

can

to be
or up

&

his

irco-ciimum- y iuuryuui-v- i mun"
horo.

down all thewhile, I could not
convince myself that a 22 lb.
infant, lying inert in an in-

cubator, wasa real living baby.
Also, I had been told so often
not to expect him to live."

At the March of Dimes
Birth DefectsCenterat Bos-

ton City Hospital, Dr. David
Ingall, tho medical director,
says of Mark's recovery:

"You're simply compelled
to regardthis asa miracle a
medical miracle, a miracle pi
faith, a spiritual miracle."

Menus r .
or January 3-- 6:

Tuesday: Beef and spaghetti,
green beans, cabbage-peppe-r
slnw, hot rolls, butter, apple
cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Spanish rice, pin-
to beans, buttered broccoli, car-
rot sticks, cornbread, butter,
peach halves, milk.

Thursday: Beef stew, grilled
cheese sandwiches, tossed green
salad, pineapple cobbler, milk.

Friday: Fish sticks, potatoes
in cream sauce, English peas,
fruit salad, hot rolls, butter, re-
frigerator cookies, milk.

A SON FOR THE
KKNNBTII LANES'

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lane
announce the birth of an 8 lb.,
13 s ojl. son, Strawn Steven, at
8:13 p. m., Sunday, December
18. in Haskell County Hospital.

Shawn has three sisters,Kim.
A; Kieresta, 3, and Shannon, 17
months.

Grandparents are Mrs. Noah
Lane, of Haskell, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Henry, Fort Worth.
Great grandfather is E. H. Pow-
ell, of Corslcana.

WE NOW nave LUKly Auditor
pens In all red, all blue aad
double point red and blue. Hv
poclolly designed' for eveif
bookkeeping and clerical OM
Haskell Free reaa. lltfj

Whenyou hear
aCougarhowl...
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it's time to prowl!

LIaBH

TmketheCougar"Prowler Tst2"
Y3 NO 4

Do you like Europeanstyling at popularprice?
Dsa standard2MV-tpwrplaAt- to you?

O D Do you like all vinyl sucka seatsup front, imhI

a fuH rsrseat?
Do you Hfce hkkton txadtfthtt that oanat rOfht?
Do you Hka 3-tt- MquontM tall WfMa?

Two or moro "yes" answersglvo you a passinggrade. . .
you're anOfficial Prowler. Today, show this Prowler'sTest
to your Mercury Cougardealer,and ask for a TeetProwl.
Then tonight, prowl at will. r

MercuryCougar

BILL WILSON MOTOR COMPANY

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS 7M21

MortgageLoans To Buy HousesAre
BecomingMore Difficult To Obtain

Mortcano loans to buv houses
are becoming more difficult to
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GIANT WINTER CLEARANCE
BUSINESS IS GOOD! BUT WE WANT TO CLEAR OU

STOCK IN CERTAIN DEPTS. ALL SALES FINAL!

All Juniors and Misses

COATS
Regularly priced 19.95 79.95 ...

V.

All Ladies' and Children's

SWEATERSV:

Ladies' Devon

SPORTSWEAR
Coordinating Slacks,Skirts and Sweaters

l3 Off

LADIES' DRESSES
--AND SUITS

Every apparel fall and winter
! ' Drastically Reduced

Vj OFF

3

3

Kabro, Cardinal, Lois Young, Lorna,
Cay Artley, SmartSet Cintura Knits

LADES' HOUSE DUSTERS

I

G.98,

to

1

1

I3 off

LADES HATS

One Group

LADIES' HANDBAGS
3.98 values

secures

I

MEDAL
tercst Is tho

tho Capt. Goodln,
. -

J.
anda,

'"ortf-ag- o

months, while

and

8EZ:
is to

Pricej

2.50
Girls' Pall and Winter

DRESSES and COATS

1j and L Off

CASUAL SHOES for LADIES
Values
Reduced

HECEIVE8

off

OFF

AU.

ALL

2.99 & 3.99
209 Avenue E --Phone 8J4-261- 1 Haskell, Texas
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Capt. award
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opcratlpnR Vietnam. office
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receipts, recoms of tiermnny.
tributlons financial captain graduated a board dlrecto;
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'come

months, voralty,

South

, .

Ulll "mC9
Uni- - A, M. Timw
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BROKEN SIZES IN MANY CASES

after a tremendousseasonon

PALM BEACH SUITS

for Men
Shorts - Regulars - Longs Regular value 69.C

Ik MEN'S DRESS PANT!
BUSINESSHAS BEEN m

HORRIBLE!
4 A

Hence Entire Stock of Men's
DRESS PANTS Campus

Entire Stock!

BOYS' SUITS
Campus Sizes 6 to

Regulars slims

54" wide TUBULAR POOR BOY

Solid Colors

meeting

DOUBLE KNIT

MorllynJ

Ca7,

Tribute,

54" to 66" wide

KNIT
KNITS

yard

PLAYTEX

GIANT
JANUARY

SALE!

45

l&

1.29

BONDED FABRICS
ZEFKROME DOUBLE

1.99

1ST A V E

up to

25

secon
19G7
da

noon,

mQ

14.1

Playtex Living StretchBra
Playtex Long Line StretchBra
Playtex Long Line StretchBra
Playtex Soft-Lin- e PaddedStretch Bra

Playtex Soft-Lin- e PaddedBra
Playtex Lycra SpandexPanty Girdle

Playtex Lycra SpandexGirdle
and many others
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MiANT Aft CEfTlAV Medicare Decision Faces120,000
ment their basic hospital insur--
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snw will
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(to

and

1

Mtw
Will pay

sell 15 per cent

tr n In or nnu
of

tell, Your Fat-- now.
M N. U.

in

864-24-01, 34tfc
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cleuf tractor and implement WE Sorvlco tor they it
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un. W. J. Adams, a.. ui ftR?
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qualify you WOULD YOU 20
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muic iuu mm;, nverea your barn iceders.rnnl Interview, wrlto Cnni 1..,
10573. Dallas. Texas .dmniu KmitoJ
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ISAL is now merry Spring 45-52-p Clean furnished
Blue rug

WTana Has-- lvAmn
OOPYINO MACn.

Oonvinar for
Tcollont conies tro

M tnoh Spo
iitional copies of
apcrs. uniy per
ieaper-i- n of
more.

MIX DUNCAN

Phono 80t-2&i- 0

H. (BUD) HERREN
Insurance'Agency

Phone 864-332-2

Haskell,

Fire Casualty Life

PatronageSincerely Appreciated

PRE-INVENTO-
RY SALE

COATS
coats. Sizes

Regular

low $1.99 $3.32

llirls' Car and
Dress Coats
Regular

$5.99

Sweaters
and Skirts

1-- 3 1-- 2 off
Regular Price

Sweaters
and Skirts

es x, 7-- 14 Tvvlx- -
ters. Were

w $1.66 $5.99

Girls' Dresses
Mx. Were I3.98-J12.9-8.

SZ.66
ss Twlxtcra
Were
w $3.32 $9.99

tst Side

?&?i
W A NTED

lO
appiiaiitca or wlmt have ycu
Uuy or trade tor most anything.

rudu Center,
H.

WANTED: wish for
used or

on commission.
Lackey's House.

21tfc

BUY NOW

or dcliv--

Ford
4SMP Haskell.

Fireplace WANTED: Customers

and Models.
and

for

Ave.

7 ?.iari to
stone P101.. with for

IHC parts, explained
Tratcor d

(,(, .v

WANTED
CE,ntra,AtJViyi BOOKKEEPER on

or delivery. Good P.

quantities

SOtfc Haskell. VA "":--
7

Gilmoi--
daiv newsnaner

KIU,BAL.Ki,.
a-- cat c.

864-220- 3. mh

liieh coin,;.. hjcijl-- "
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lh. to hnrr o U,..
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to or
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or

and
STEVE

864-319- 0

Piper Mills, Hamlin, Texas. F0B "g
Code-91-5, FOR

I used ana
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or anterior,. f RENT. five

istom

us
valu--

10c

&

pits' S XL.
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-
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-
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and
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a

52P

a

52C to TTnnrTnr nninx? mnm hniMn W TT 'Rnr.mio Tt
864-23-89that it is the intention of tho

court or huskcu
County, Texas, to apply to the
wui ickisiuiuii; ui iuaus, ui 113

Session at Austin, Tex-- FOR SALE: Hereford bulls at
in 1967, to place, ready for service.

JUV (JlUVJUIli Ul UIU '
and

of a hospital district,
as by Section 9, Ar--
ttolo TV nf Itio Pnn!tltiitlnn nf
Texas; such district to embrace
all of Haskell County, except
that portion of said County now
embraced within the Stamford
Hospital District.

Alvls, County Judge,
Haskell County, Texas 50-l- o

!.

22 N. Avenue D Texas

- -

IVour

$7.98-$22.9- 8

$17.23

dies'

0W &

J4.98-514.9-8

Square

Highway.

WANTED:

as, R.

C.

Not Santa Claus Re-
jects, Damaged Goods,
or Dogs . . Just good
quality merchandiseof
fered at Season-
al Savings . . Lots of
wearing for

hasonly

All items sale too
to

in this ad.

All Sales Final

LADIES'

DRESSES
Petites, Juniors, Misses
Half Reg. G.98-22.9- 8.

6.98 value for $ 4.66
8.98 value for

10.98 value for
14.98 value for $
22.98 value for
One Rack

5.99
7.32
9.99

.Ms Price

FROM THE
DEPARTMENT

Special Group Ladle Shoes

Flats, reduced
Stacked broken

sizes MM
Dress Heels

Men's Shoes 7.W up

HURINEflS SERVICES

WASHING MACHINE
REPAIR SERVICE
All Makes
Rebuilt washers

Dryers sole.

Smart Repair
Service

103 South C
Phone 864-244-1

PICI-U- P

parts, all work guaranteed.

sauM--t

CIiniUAIIUA PUPS
Good pets watch dogs.

Make your child happy with
pet for Christmas.
112.50 $15.00

COTIIRON
Phono

.uniumisnca

pqj,

vwwww
Regular

January, enact my

establishment,
operation

authorized

annual

them,
Winter begun.

numerous

SHOE

50tfc

won't be your fault
But won't make difference
you're not around tell about it. Will it?
So drive defensively . .

Watch out for the other guy!

Published to im Hm In with Tho

Adiertiiing and Iht National Council

BOYS'

Sport Shirts
1--

Were 1.98-3.9-8

Now $1.49 - $2.99

Car Coats and
DressCoats

Boys' Coats formerly priced
5.98 14.98

Now $3.99 - $9.99

SWEATERS
Boys' sizes, were 3.98-7.9-8

Now $2.99 - $5.99
Men's sizes, were 10.98-12.9-8

Now 8.22 - $9.72

MEN'S

Sport Shirts
Sizes Were 2.98-5.9-8.

Now $2.22 - $4.49

SLACKS
Man-Pleasin- g Styles

Were 6.98-12.9- 8

Now $5.22 - $7.92

The C 6JB Store
Telephone

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL, TEXAS 79521
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Jirls'

Stt.66
7--

will

SITUATION

your

apartments,

U U1UUUIIII, .v...,

James

.

.
time

on

and
sizes.

$
$

heels,

Yt Price

i'illSSf?s3

Telephohe
uommissioners

jvESTOCK

maintenance

mention

...$l.00-M.-

It probably

that much if

to

.

cooperation
Council Sadly

Broadcloth. Sizes

-

864-225-0

47tfci

PAGE

voluntary
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soon-to-lw-C- thereafter. voluntary medical Vninm
of

me up medicare?" doctor Thc.
of surgeons'
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protection out P(fort,
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following rU.u,ay;
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following
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surance protection of
protection."

thevolun- - rective standards
retroactive next

reasonable

8W? insurance
name

BELIEVE

TnnAa

unfurnished

$2.49-$7.9-8

$15.32

enrollment
tnnoo

u H? mJLKC? nice in

BALANCE FOOD BUDGET

)U
LIVER 19' TV

ibs. M U fork niMKi cno

Del Monte

Prunes

QOc
111

" mmm r--

ALL MEAT

Corn-Kit- s

CORN BREAD MIX

pkg-- 5c

EvangelineNo. Sqt.

SWEET POTATOES

27c

Skinner's oz. Spaghetti or

MACARONI
2 boxes 25c

Libby's Fresh

BLACKEYE PEAS
2 cans 25c

US

will
cent COMPANY VIETNAM

ZJ Slvidl had thlS is

and th

cent

late to

and

or cent

cent
And lh,

or

to

,: 3i,

yeBut

oz.

expensive gifts.
iTCSS.

SPARERIBS 39

BOLOGNA

SALT JOWL

CALL 864-201-5 FOR DELIVERY

Dry

BLACKEYE PEAS

lb. 12c

PINTO BEANS
2 lb. pkg. 19c

Renown No. 300

TOMATOES
2 cans 25c

Libby's 15Vi

SLOPPY JOES
49c

39

15

Haskell

c

47tfp

nany, First

covers

fees,

can't

them help
three their

modi- -

hve
uocior

V,Tii

Tiv

""i?- -

Free

for

pkg.

NINE

premium payments HKRVINO
insurance

Battalion,

expenses
birthday hospital.

,?ffrt

3v enrollment
explained

S' December

enrollment
For InfbnntfttlOB er

Scrvtoei e
Alcohol Anonymous

Telephone
Day tfl

NIgmV-aM-- M8

YO

-
5 .-

- esh

lb.

3

can

7

can

39'
Underwood's Frozen

MFFF
89'

Borden's: GreenChili, French
Onion, Sour Cream

DIPS
2 for 49c

Hunt's No. 2V Halves

PEACHES
2 for 49c

SupremeClub

CRACKERS
box 33c

No. 16

MOP
for 57c

PotieGrocery
EXTRA PARKING BEHIND STORE

01
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Do-It-Yours- elf Darling from Texas Why Convicts ComeHome So Soon CampaignIs StartedTo Convert

latiOial JJJLirCtl Oj UinteS jitl(t lowing
EDITOR'S

editorial appoarcd,0ln
fol

a trying
none of

a
this
defendant.

can be

the

told
Barlow

tho
says
jury (jOVemOf S ManSlOn IlltO Garden

Donnn Dill, n
Texanwho is most at homo on
her pony, has beennamed tho
March of Dimes National
PosterChild for 1967.

Brandedby friends as n
darling, pert and

pretty Donna likes to be ac-

tive and independentdespito
a severebirth defect.

Donna, who was born with
an open spino (spina bifida),
symbolizes tho 250,000Amer-
ican babies born with birth
defects eachyear. The March
of Dimes has helped her as
part of its continuing fight
againstbirth defects.

Therewas a time when tho
independentlittlo miss wanted
to sleep in her braces so she
could get up by herself in the
morning. Shehelps aroundtho
house by picking up her toys,
helping mother with thedishes
and cookie-bakin-g.

Donna frequently visits her
grandparents'ranchnear Cor-sican-a,

40 miles from her
home in Hillsboro, Tex., to
ride her pet pony Popsy.

When she's on Popsy,
Donna'sblueeyessparklo and
her blonde pony tail bounces
up and down. Riding gives
her a feeling of freedom
Donna needs no crutches
when she rides.

But she can't walk without
crutches, and her partially
paralyzed legs are supported
by braces every waking hour.

Donna's open spine was
treated when she was 18
months old, and she has had
four operationssince. Her
general health is good, and
hnr doctor thinks she may be
a'jle to discard her right leg
brace someday.

Popsy is not Donna'sonly
pet. In fact sheis surrounded
by animals. Her
poodle, Fluffy, is a favorite,
and she keeps goldfish in a
bowl in her room. Donnaalso
finds time to play with a
neighbor's kitten.

"I just like all animals,"

TEXAS
HASKELL, TEXAS

THREE DAYS

DEC. 29, 30, 31

Remember . . .

"MAGNIFICENT

SEVEN"

SEVENagain...
MAGNIFICENTagain!

UKSCHfimOONaifC

,,,ib,,BhF
Brynner

SPECIAL MIDNIGHT
PREVUE AT 11:30

SEE THE OLD YEAR

OUT AND THE NEW

IN WITH US!

DEC. 31ST
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THE EYES OF TEXAS and the nation will focus ort Donna Dill,
ml from tho tons Star Stale, who ts the 1967 National

March of Dimes Potior Child. She symbolizes 250,000 American
children born eachyear with birth defects.

she told her mother recently,
"even snakes."

Donnanow attendsSunday
schoolandplans to begin pub-
lic School next fall. This young
lady will enter the first grade
an accomplished and experi-
encedtraveler,

As' the National Poster
Child, Donna may very well
meet PresidentJohnson.Dur-
ing tho JanuaryMarch of
Dimes campaign tour, this

charmer will make
public appearances in about
20 cities from coast to coast.
Thero will be guest spots
with tho stars of television,
motion pictures, and radio.

Along with Donna on this
nationwide tour will be her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David
J. Dill, both native Texans.
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Mr. and Mrs. Qulram
Jr. and family of Dallas

hoHdayT with
My, Qulrams family,
Mrt. Ilueffer, Ver-te- ne

and Melvln.
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recentedition of the Abilene Re-
porter News and the Free Press
Editor was nsked by a local
peace officer reproduce it.

Wo not argueUiat there
should be pardon and pa-

roles in our system
prisoners.

But we would agree with
E. Barlow, San

criminal district attorney, that
there are serious flaws with our
present system.

We believe the of Tex-
as will agree, too, once they
know the

Barlow thought strange
when the Pardonsand
Paroles notified him .the
sameweek that two defendants
convicted In San Antonio within

week were eligible for parole.
One of them had been Given
five-ye-ar sentence, one three
yars. But both sentenceswere

In pracUcally the same au0w convict with gazebo,
be the and

then made eXten--- .front Inco Ihnn Ihron vonre
Hive-- survey ui wnui uuu iiuj- -

pened many convicts sent up
from County. The

were more than reveal-
ing: they were astounding.

Here are a exam
pics (space prohibits
more):

citing x

defendant convicted of mur
der with malice Nov. 12th,
1963, 20 years. On July 20,
196G. Barlow had he was
eligible for had

years, 8 In
the pen, but had for five
years and three months.

burglar got two years
Feb. 18, 1966; August '

1966, notice was he was
eligible for parole and was

have credit for 10
months.

How does happen?Bar-
low explains:

"To the of
Pardonsand
takes the position that counting
time the function of the De-
partment of Corrections (the

system). The
has

up by law for prison-
ers. All prisonersenter tho

Class I prisoners. Tho
system operates this

"A Class I prisoner gets 20
extra days good time for
each 30 days served.

prisoners get 10
days extra good time for each
30 days served.

III prisonersget ex-
tra good time and serveday for
day.

"If prisoner becomes
'state approved trusty he re-

ceives two days each
day he serves."

Next tho new Code of Crim-
inal Procedure provides that
any prisoner eligible for pa-

role when he has served one-four-th

his sentence.
says "the takes the po
sition this one-four- th

means one-four-th the sen-
tence the way the Department
of time, not
the way every else
time, cuts the one-four-th

below one-four-th

the the
calendar."

Barlow says law pro
vldes that what sen-
tence prisoner gets, he el-

igible for parole when he has
15 years.

can do this in V&
years.

"This means that sentences
such years, life, 99 years,
etc., look good the
press, ail mean tne same
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Cold-insulate- d Panhandlefish-
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in Meredith, accord-
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Crobtree of Texas Parks

Wildlife Department.
They learned Meredith
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fish, and will
probably weigh between 1 and
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tho prosecutor, judge, tho
defense counsel, Die prisoner,
the and court reporter,
all know this, tho jury Is

in total ignorance.
"Most citizens actually be-

lieve a year is a year and are
stunned to find that OUR your
Is less than threemonths, and,
at less than 2 months,"
Barlow notes.

Barlow thinks "a close look
should 1)0 taken ut this system,"

we do too.
That close look can be taken

only by the Legislature, which
this absurd system into ef-

fect in the first place.
We think it behooves Individ-

ual citizens as well as various
public spirited organizations in
the state to concern themselves
with this problem and generate
)rcssure upon the Lcgis--

framed
BarlOW
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On Friday, December23, from
2:00 3:15 p. m., tlio living
and dining rooms of Rice
Springs Care Home were beau-
tifully decorated with multi-
colored lights, and the green
Christmastree was banked high
with colorful Christmas pack-
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Cahill & Duncan Agen
J. Belton Duncan Owner

306 N. First Street Pho. 86'
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MR. FARMER AND TRUCKEI

For Your Convenienceand in OrderThat Our ServiceMay Be

Complete... We HaveAdded

DlESEL'FUEL
. . . And areready to serve the Diesel Usersof areawith a high-q- i

ity product that will give you satisfaction.
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We want to expressour appreciationfor the wonderful patrom

andsupportwe havereceivedthrough the years and assureyou that

will always endeavorto rendera that will show our appreaai

andmerit returnpatronage.

FOR

BUTANE

Home

PROPANE . . . DIESEL FUEL

We Furnish Propane DieselFuelTanks

We haveWinch Trucks forFarmCustomers

HASKELL BUTANE C
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